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KM* greatest hotel 
npletcd last week 

_ jrk . an ol’ Cross 
sold his Western 
. Fort Worth to a 

yndicate for three 
million dollars.

. of Cross Cut and 
the late Jeff Clark, 

jian who has known 
If poverty and the 
irealth. He worked 
ough Texas A. and 

ion  tables, gradual- 
{degree in electrical 

at the tender age

ass career was be- 
Plains, where he 

aper and later as- 
at a local bank, 

a school teacher 
couple built their 
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tiling owned by the 
estate, first door 
J. E. Mikeska's of-

here in the late 
nee that time has 

avy of big business-

l/ast Taxes' frand- 
ar doctors was 

at Baird Thurs- 
is Dr. R. L. Griggs,

ho was lovingly 
[throo gonorations, 

tho berning of 
2,000 bobios, min- 

Hio skk  through 
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in who wont into 
irvico during two
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bolatod saluto to

going the rounds 
ins this week has to 
backwoods boy wbo 

[the city to attend 
|e r  a few weeks he 

me to spend a week 
parents.
you studying?’’ in- 

interested but unin-

kg I,atin, French and 
{piled the boy. 

impressed with the 
of study, he said; 

king to me in alge-

ire,’’ responded the

shouted the father, 
ind, rornbread are

M novor a sonsa of 
bal to that owned 
id.
in walking up the 
■in Stroot Tuesday 

|smiling b r o a d l y  
igly oblivious to 
itg by in both diroc-

roason for his 
[oxplainod: "I just 

■t today M  yoars 
riday," and on ho 
1th an onjoyablo 
adorstood only by

>ni a reporter’s note 
is Saint Patrick’s 

[month of April gets 
^m  the Latin word

Local Fanners Elated As 
Peanut Price Raised $29
Minimum price support for 

peanuts has been set at 9221 
per ton. and in addition the 
$9.25 per ton for storage, in
spection and other fees has 
been removed. Cross Plains 
growers were notified over the 
week end.

The new support price and 
the removal of the differential 
charge will mean local growers 
will receive 129 per ton more 
for their peanuts this year. 
That’s an increase of 44c a bu
shel.

“This is by far the largest

increase for any commodity,’’ 
Congressman Omar Burleson 
has announced.

The price quoted is 85 per 
cent of parity and represents 
an increase of six and one-half 
per cent of parity. The price of 
peanuts could increase if the 
demand showed need.

The dropping of the differ
ential charge was an extra add
ed bonus. It will simply mean 
that the new support price is 

j based on a net figure while the 
I960 support price was a gross 
figure.

350 Visit Schools 
During Visitation

Between 350 and 400 people 
visited local classrooms during 
Public School Week in Cross 
Plains.

I.argest crowd was present 
W’e . nesday of last w eek, which 
had been specifically designated 
as “Visitation Day”  Some 150 
school patrons replaced teach
ers in classrooms for that one 
day. At lunch time 225 patrons 
were served in the school lunch 
room.

Howard Cox. general chair
man of Public School Week ob
servance here, said yesterday 
he and his three committeemen, 
Paul Whitton, Jack Watkins and 
Billy Mac Coppinger, were de
lighted with the interest mani
fested and the splendid coop
eration demonstrated by the 
public.

Absentee Voting 
Begun In County
j\bsentee voting in the forth

coming senatorial elecuon be
gan in Callahan County Wed- 
ne.sday. Persons who will be 
away from their places of resi
dence on April 4, may cast votes 
beforehand by visiting the office 
of Mrs. Charles Robinson. Coun
ty Clerk, in the court house at 
liaird.

Callahan County ballots—con
taining 71 names—were printed 
in the plant of the Cross Plains 
Review. A sample of this ballot 
as well as those for the forth
coming school trustee and city 
council elections will be publish
ed in the newspaper preceding 
voting.

S2,S00 Damage In 
Truck Wreck Here

A truck trailer loaded with 
cottonseed went off the road 
west of here Sunday about 6 30 
p m., tore up about 100 yards 
of goat fence and dumped the 
contents of the trailer.

The driver escaped injury
An estimated $2,500 damage 

was done, according to Callahan 
County Deputy Sheriff Byron 
Richardson, who investigated.

Bennie Henry Schraeder, 22, 
of Rt. 2, Gatesville, driver of 
the truck said another vehicle 
forced him off the roadway on 
Highway 36. The accident oc
curred about 7.1 miles west of 
Cross Plains.

The 19.59 Chevrolet truck, 
which belongs to Raymond Ruth 
ot Rt. 1, Valley Mills, was en- 
route from Plainview to the 
Brazos Valley Oil Co. at Waco.

A loader was sent out to 
clean up as much of the cotton- 
sc‘ed as possible.

NUMBER RFTY

Mrs. lizzie Colvin 
Expires At Coleman

Mrs. Lizzie Colvin. 80, mother 
of Mrs. Roy Arrowood of Cross 
Plains, died 'Tuesday night in 
the Overall Hospital at Cole
man. where she had been a pa
tient since Sunday

Funeral services will be held 
from Stevens Memorial Chapel 
in Coleman Thursday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock.

Mrs. Colvin was a long-time 
resident of Coleman County, 
having lived at Burkett prior to 
moving to Coleman Her hus
band died a number of years 
ago and was buried in the 
Adams Cemetery near Burkett.

Mrs. Colvin had been in fail
ing health since suffering a 
stroke several years ago.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Roy Arrowiiod of this 
city and Mrs. E. V Wilder of 
I^Queen, Ark., one grand
daughter and three great grand
sons.

Further details were not im
mediately available as the Re
view went to press Wednesday.

FA R EW ELL TO W INTER;
SPRING COMES MONDAY 

A new sMsen is at hand. 
Monday, March 21, marks 

the beginning of Spring. 
Somo local weather pro
phets predict, however, that 
coid weather is in this of
fing. They remind of tho 
eld adage: "Thunder in Feb
ruary brings froet in April." 
Thunder was hoard several 
times in the Croae Plains 
area around tho middle of 
February.

New Band Leader 
Begins Work Here

Wayne McDonald, director of 
the Edison Junior High School 
Rand at San Angelo the past 
nine years, began similar duties 
at Cross Plains High School 
Monday morning

He replaces Roland G Howell 
who recently resigned to ac
cept a position with a major 
oil company.

.McDonald holds Bachelor of 
Arts and .Master of Arts degrees 
from Texas Technological Col
lege at l.Aibbock. He orginially 
came from Borger.

The new band director is un
married

SALES SLOW ON 1961 
AUTO LICEN SES H ERE

Only 254 of about 1,000 local 
pas.senger cars had been regis
tered in Cross Plains to 2 p in. 
Tuesday.

“Unless there is a speedier 
pace in registrations within the 
next few days, we will probably 
have waiting lines bc'fore the 
deadline. April 1.” predicted A 
J. (Ted) McCuin. local registrar.

Mr and Mrs. W. R. Thompson 
received word last week end 
that their son, Capt. Gloster 
Thompson, who is stationed at 
Shaw Air Force Base in South 
Carolina, would be in Fort 
Worth Saturday. They journey
ed to Fort Worth and spent the 
week end with him at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Bob Baker.

FISHING CONDITIONS IN 
AREA REPORTED P ER FEC T

"I've never si^n fish bi*e 
fester," said O kk Mont
gomery, top angler of the 
Cross Plains area, Monday.

"They're biting like chig- 
gers," he adds.

Proof e f Montgomery's 
point is offered by C. C. 
Holdridge, who says that he 
and his son Charles Mack 
were fishing an area pond 
one afternoon t h i s  week 
whan an unusual thing hap
pened.

Charles Mack snagged a 
bass and was reeling it in 
when another fish snared 
the catch. Beth fish—bass 
—were landed but the odd
ity of the situation was that 
the second bass— a 4 1/2- 
pounder — was not hooked 
at all. It had simply swal
lowed a portion of the first 
fish and was able to let go 
whenever it chose. T h e  
big bass was so tenacious, 
though, that he refused to 
release the hold until snar
ed in a dip net.

Both Holdridge and Mont
gomery declare they've nev
er seen bass more abundant 
than is the case this year.

Waller Francisco of Putnam 
visited in Cross Plains Satur- 
dav.

Former Local Man 
Is Fatally Burned

Bill Kendall. 47, former West 
Texas Utilities employee in 
Cross Plains, was fatally burn
ed in a flash fire at Albany 
Tuesday.

Funeral services were held 
Saturday afternoon at 2 p.m. 
from the Cisco Church of Christ.
Burial was in Oakwood Ceme
tery at Cisco.

Kendall, a Cisco merchant, 
and Robert Myers. 24. were re
pairing a hot water heater in 
an Albany home w hen oil spilled 
on the floor. Myers cleaned with 
gasoline, and when Kendall at
tempted to light the pilot, ac
cumulated gas fumes were ig
nited.

Witnesses said Myers w as, 
burned as he dragged Kendall . . . ..
from the b a s e m e n t  room ^ropoaed depth
through a window. Myers turned 
a water hose on the blaze but 
collapsed before firemen ar
rived.

Born May 21. 1913, in Cleve
land County, Okla., Mr Ken
dall and been a Cisco resident 
about 20 years and operated an 
,'ippliance company and refrig
eration service

He was a Cisco city com
missioner from 1957 until 1959 
and had been secretary and 
longtime memlier of the Cisco 
Volunteer F'ire Department.

.Mr Kendall was a deacon 
and song leader in the Cisco 
Church of Christ and worked 
for West Texas Utilities for

Houston Man Preacher For 
Revival Beginning Sunday

Rev. Reuben Ward

Gulf Will Offset 
Recent Discovery
Gulf Oil Corp has staked an 

offset to a Cross Plains Sand 
discovery in southern Callahan 
County

It will be No 1-E Ludie Owen, 
seven miles southwest of Cross 
Plains. 1..548 feet from south 
and 2..531 feet from east lines 
of J. P Carson Survey 189 It 
is southeast of Irvin Producing 
Co No. 1-P Owens, which at 
last report was flowing oil at 
the rate of 75 barrels daily 
through a single set of perfor
ations at 1,766 feet on produc-

for No l-E 
i  Owens IS 2,500 feet

30 Days Remain To 
Buy Safety Stamps

Cross Plains area automobile 
owners have 30 days remaining 
in which to purchase vehicle 
safely inspection stickers tiefore 
the expiration date. April 15 i

I.ast year many drivers w ere! 
denied use of their automobiles^ 
for several days, when waiting 
lines formed at the local insp«*c-1 
lion station. Cross Plains Motor ’ 
Co., operated by Cliff Gilmore i 
on South Mam .StrtH>t j

Courthouse Gets 
tnterior Painting

Interior of Callahan County 
court house at Baird is being 
given a new look .Ml inside 
walls and ceilings are being 
painted and windows are to get 
new metal blinds and be re- 
stained

Visitors to the building fre
quently comment that it is the 
neatest-kept county headquar
ters in this s«‘ction of the state 
Bonnie Thompson is in charge 
of maintenance under direction 
of the Commissioners Court

Couple Lecture At 
Catifomia College

Mr and * Bill Nicks will 
entraMi at Abilene .Sunday af
ternoon for Los Angeles, Cali
fornia. where both are to be 
speakers at the annual lecture
ship at George Pepperdine Col
lege They will be gone from 
here about six days Mr Nicks 
is mini.ster of the Cross Plains 
Church of Chri.st

Before coming to Cros.s Plains, 
Mr and Mrs Nicks were mis
sionaries in Africa

An eight-day revival meeting 
will begin at the First Baptist 
Church in Crou Plains Sunday 
morning

FNangelist for the campaigr 
will be Rev Reuben V/ard, pas 
tor of the Woodridge Baptist 
Church in Houston. Gerald 
Qualls, choir director for the lo 
cal congregation, will be in 
charge of music.

Services are to be held twice 
daily, beginning at 7 o'clock each 
morning and at the same time 
each evening

'The Baptist Brotherhood, an 
organization of men of the 
church, will hold a breakfast 
Tuesday morning of next week, 
March 21, beginning at 6 15. 
Following the morning meal, 
men will attend the 7 a m ser
vice in a body

“We are anxious to have all 
our men and their guests meet 
Bro Ward." said A J McCuin, 
Brolherhoosi President, yester 
day, “and feel the breakfast will 
provide such an opportunity '*

Although evening assembly 
time for the revival is 7 o’clock. 
It IS pointed out that the first 
30 minutes will be devoted to 
prayer services, Choral singing, 
preceding preaching, will begin 
at 7 30 each night

Cottage prayer meetings were 
scheduled throughout the com
munity Wednt-sday through Sat
urday nights T h ^  gatherings 
are to begin at 7 30 Meeting 
places Thursday night will be 
in the homes of W T Cox. Duke 
Mitchell. Eb Rouse and Fred 
l.,ong Friday night the cottage 
services will be in the residenc
es of Mrs George B Scott. Vol- 
lie McDonough and Truett 
Jones The Saturday evening 
service will be at the church.

Misses Ella Lee Hickey and 
.Mice Amiker of San Angelo 
sjient the week end here with 
Mrs. George R Scott.

Ding to open 
wrill probably at- 
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by . . .  not much Is 
ffe of the proposed 
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Disaster Training Course 
Now Being Taught Locallg

some 20 voars in this area, m o v ------------------------ ------------------
ing to Cisco in 1948 ' BU RKETT COUPLE PARENTS

Survivors include his wife, i BORN AT COLEMAN
Mrs Ann Etta Kendall, and one '
.son. W F (Bill) Kendall. Jr
ol Abilene.

E. E. THATE COM PLETES  
NEW BURKETT PRODUCER

E. E. Tliale, operating from 
Albany, completed No 7 Eliza 
J. Watson as a regular field pro
ducer five miles northwest of 
Burkett It is in William Mason 
Survey 163

Daily potential was 19 18 bar
rels of 32 gravity oil. pumping 
from open hole at 370-379 feet. 
Pay was toptied at 370 feet.

MRS. BILL GOLSON NOW 
WITH INSURANCE FIRM

Mrs Bill Golson of Burkett 
has been iianu'd special repre-, 
si'nUtive for Coleman Life In
surance Company in this area

Mrs Golson, the former Miss 
Peggy Raughton of Cross Plains, ( 
will write life, hospitalization 
and accident policies.

land of Burkett are parents of 
! a son. Perry Glenn, born in 
! Overall Memorial Hospital in 
: Coleman. Monday. March 13 

Grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs Tom .Strickland of Burkett 
and Mr and .Mrs Clifton Harp
er of Coleman

Band Boosters Will 
Meet Monday Night

Regular meeting of the Buf 
falo Band Boosters Club will lx- 
held Monday night in the band 
hall on the .school campus .M 
hert l.o\ell. president of the or- 
ranizalion. urges all parents of 
thildreii in the band to be pres 
ent as a numb«*r of important 
malterv are to lx* di.scussed 

officers for the ensuing year 
are to tx* named at the April 
im-eting

j Ray Day, Builder,
I In Business Here

Ray Day. builder who recent- 
I ly moved to his place east of 
Pioneer from I,ampa.sas. has an
nounced that he plans to build I new homes to individual speci
fications in the Cross Plains 

I area
I “Conventional F'HA and GI 
' financing are available,’’ he de- 
I dares

Ray has lx>en constructing 
! homes to be moved at Coman
che and l.ampa.sas the pa.st year 

■ or more
In an advertisement on anoth

er page of today s issue of the 
Review, Day explains he's equip- 
jH'il to give estimates for costs 
of dwellings built on the site or 
for housi's to be moved.

LOCAL LADY UNDERGOES 
. SURGERY AT GALVESTON

Mrs. R I) Hitt of Cross Plains 
underwent glandular surgery 
for the removal of a throat tu
mor at John Sealy Hospital m 
Galveston Tuesday. She was in 
the op<>rating nxim from 11 in 
the morning until 4 in the af
ternoon

Her mother. Mrs .less Flip- 
, pin, who IS at the lx*dside, tele
phoned Tuesday night and ad- 

: vised that Mrs Hitt appeared to 
be doing satisfactorily

I CITY NOW OWES $44,000;
' PAYING $5,000 ANNUALLY

Total indebtedness of (he city 
of Cross Plains is now $44,000 

The obligation is currently 
Ix'ing retired at the rate of ap
proximately $5,000 p€*r year

SURVEYING PARTIES AT 
WORK NORTH OF TOWN

.Stall Highway Department 
surveying parties are working 
north of Cross Plains this week, 
exploring possible routes for 
Highway 206, from Coleman via 
Cross I’lams to Cisco When 
completed the road will be in 
(he neighborhixxl of 60 miles, 
one of the state’s shortest high- 
wavs

Martha Graves of Cisco Jun
ior College, who conducted a 
training course on civil defense 
at Cross Plains High School 
Monday afternoon, as a part of 
the Parent-Teacher Association's 
annual training program, will 
be here again next Monday af
ternoon for the second of sever
al such instructional programs.

Next Monday afternoon’s class 
is to begin at 1:10 in the agri
culture building on the local 
school campus. Films, dealing 
with “fallout’’ and “new fami
lies’’ will be shown. In addition 
emergency sanitation in the 
iiome will be discussed.

Only seven Isdles were pres
ent for the Monday afternoon 
meeting. Local P.- T. A. lead
ers point out that since the top

ics being discussed could be of 
life-saving importance, more 
homes should be represented. 
There is no charge for the in
struction

Home preparedness awards 
will be presented those complet
ing the course

; KOREAN MISSIONARY 
I SPEAKS H ERE FRIDAY

Haskell Chesshir, s mlssion- 
' sry from Korea, will speak at 
I the Church of Christ in Cross 
Plains Friday night at 7:30.

He is a brother of James 
Chesshir of Cross Plains.

Mr and Mrs. Eddie Champion 
of Brownwood visited relatives 
here over the week end.

PAGE FROM THE FAST  
RE-ENACTED TUESDAY  

A pegs from tho post was 
ro-onsetod in Cross Plains 
Tuotdsy sftomoen.

A mulo drawn cart, awn- 
ad by Gaorga Oamar, was 
invelvad in a run-away, 
raminiacant af a bygana ara.

Gamar had waWiod away 
from tho vohielo, porfcod on 
South Main, wbott tho mulo 
•tartod wan daring a c r o s s  
tho stroot to tho wost. |f-  
forts to catch tho animai 
soomod to oKOho Mm and 
ho hroko into o high fallop, 
littoring contonts sd tho

sidos of tho stroot.
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MRS. AB HARRIS LEAVES  
HOSPITAL AT GALVESTON

Mrs. A. F. Harris of Cross 
Plains, who recently underwent 
brain surgery at John f>ealy 

i  Hospital in Galveston, has been 
, dismissed as a patient and has 
gone to the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. John Edward Cop
pinger at Corpus Christi, for 
further recuper ')»

She ie expected to be luffle- 
ientl> recov. <j to • e sMe to 
return home in a few weeks.

MRS. SLOAN W ELLS HAS 
, SURGERY IN BROWNWOOD
i  .Mrs Sloan Wells of Cross 
[ Plains underwent surgery at the 
I Memorial Ho.spital in Brown- 
wcxmI Monday morning She is 
re|H>rled recovering splendidly 
and IS expected to be able to 
return home in a few days.

Mr and Mrs A B. Foster of 
 ̂Clyde were in Cross Plains Mon- 
Idav afternoon

POLITELY PUT . . .
By Portor

Everybody wastes ner
vous energy over worries 
that later appear ridiculous

Texas Tech Will Honor 2 
Students From This Area

O. C. Grider r ,  this city has 
been released from the Overall 
Hocpital in Coleman where he 
was a patient the past week.

M n Tod Newton has been ill 
at her home this week Her 
daughter, Opal of Pecos, is here 
with her and alao her slater, Mrs 
Robert Odell of Andrews is 
spending a few dajrs with her.

Two local youths are to be 
honored by the Convocation 
Committee at Texas Technolog
ical College in Lubbock Sun
day Their parents have been 
invited to be honor guests for 
the occasion

The young men are Scotty H 
Edington, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
V.. !I Edington, who live on 
Buikelt Route 1, and Darwin 
RreiMling. inn of K and Mrs 
A. L Breeding, who reside on 
Croaa Plains Route 1.

Each year the Lubbock col 
lege pays recognition to stu

dents who have excelled in 
fields of scholarship, athletics 
and leadership Both students 
from this vicinity are to be hon
ored for scholastic achievement.

A section of ai'it? in the Laib- 
bock Municipal Auditorium Is 
reserved for parents and tan- 
mediate families of stodonts 
recognized at the aervlco. ItaH 
mediately following tho pro
gram an informal tea in honor 
of the students being recog
nized will be held in the Stu
dent Union Ballroom 56 the 
college campus.

Ill
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Special Hosiery Sale! Harding Brothers 
Get 2 Producers

P i :  '

Harding Brother* of DalUs 
has romplrlrd two pumping 
vivUs thrre miles eaa( of Cross 
Cut m the regular field Roth 
are to W B Smith Sursey 1&5 

N'o. 4-J J M Moore had a 
daily potential of 16 barrels of 
oil through 48 perforations at 
1.216^28 feet. Casing is set at 
1.259 feet, one foot off bottom 

Daily potential for No 4-P 
W H G Chambers was 11 bar
rels of oil from -te perforations 
at 1.204-16 feet Casing is set 
at 1.243 feet and the hole bot-j 
turned at 1.244 feet

CroM Plaint i«vi«w — 2 TKurtd*

Neal Dillard Puts
New Well In Tanks

Which of fha following Is tpollad correctly?

afable affable affable
(Meaf’ing friendly)

<See back page for answer)

I N. M. Dillard of Cross Plains 
I has niinpleted a regular field 
j M e l l  three miles northeast of 
I (,'ross t'ut. It IS No. 7 L. Byrd. 
N R .Mitchell Surs-ey 150. 

i Daily potential was 37 77 bar 
!rels of 413 gravity oil. plus 10 
|ier cent water. It is pumping 

'from 24 perforations at 1.396 
to 1.406 feet Casing is set at 

i 1.450 feel, total depth.

j S ItT iR S  TOClTli^
: fir s t  TiMf ,v*yj

Three sisters,
! first time m lo v JlS  
week together

hoiui* TV,
I>. Harris of Mr. H 
Mr* M H 
Patterson both of 
and Mrs llowserof- 

I One other sistn s 
Pope of ChatlsBooft 5 
unable to make tlhTl"̂

LOCAL MAN ON A A M 
RECEPTION COMMITTEE !

Students from thu  area wbo I 
attend the annual High School here last Wednesday. 
Career Day at Texas .\AM Col
lege Satu^ay. March 18. will 
be officially welcomed by a 
Cross Plsins msn. Carl McCord, 
a Senior in .Xggieland and a 
member of the official com
mittee m charge of the func
tion

The program far proapective 
.-\ggies includes comprehensive 
views of equipment snd fsciU

Personal Mentioning
C. Chhsman of Baird was Roy Flournoy of .\bilene visi

ted in Cross Plains Monday.

G E Morgan and L. W. Wes- Mrs Paul Lutzenberger, Mrs 
terman were business visitors K I Vestal and Rex Mayes were 
in Fort Worth Monday. visitors in Abilene Friday.

Mr* L W. Westerman visited Ben Wagner and son of Ver- 
with her sister, Mrs E E Hen- non visited Mrs Mary Wagner 
derson in Coleman. Monday. and Dick over the week end.

.Mrs Jud Barnett has return-, Dink Morgan of OIney visit
ed to her borne here after a |e d  his father G E Morgan in 

tiM It will alM provide an op- weeks visit to Fort Worth. Cross PIain.v Thursday.
portunitv for high school stu- --------  --------
dents to familiarize thcmielves Mr. and Mrs Moms Thomas  ̂ Mrs J. Peyton Smith and Mrs 
with the college’s entrance re - ' and family visited with rela- Kate Powell visited in Temple 
quirenients ,ti\es in Weatherford over the the latter part of last week.

week end. --------

! JIM W. LEW IS MAKES 
NTSC CO N CIRT BAND

' Jim W. l>ewis, 1958 graduate 
of Cross Plains High School and 
iind son of Mr. and Mrs Tom 
Lewis of Riling Star, has been 
selected a member of .North 
Texas State College’s concert 
band which will perform in 14 
Texas cities next week.

I.ewu. a junior at NTSC is a 
music major, a member of Al
pha Chi. national honor society: | 
the I'nited Students of North 
Texas Senate, and was named 
to Who's Who Among Students 
in .\merican Universities and 
Colleges

Uoyd Bryan, o^i 
Troy Crockett aoclyJ 
business iiMton 
Monda.v night

Mr. and Mrs. Tisiil 
attended a nieetiaagi’ 
and Fork Club 
Thursday night of

COUPLE KNOWN HERE  
HAVE NEW BABY BOY Moms Odom and Gene Fin-

Mr.^an'^Mrs Trundle" Mullins

W’eldon Edwards, prominent 
Denton Valley farmer and bus
inessman. was a visitor in Cross

Better Maid Hose
I of Lampasas are parents of s 
I son. Joe Frendle Mullins. Jr..!®*'" I born Feb. 28 The baby weighed 
I seven pounds and one and one- •

Big Lake Wednesday and Thurs-1 Plains Monday morning.

Cards of Thanks. 7Sc

N O T l O f THANKS
Hospilalizatioii cm- 

ful and very uf ir.J 
ever my recent lUy 
pital in DalUi 
made at pleaunt Mfi 
ly a shorter stay, ^ . 
dear friends who 
cards, flowers and 
each of you. througi; 
of thanks I say, n.j 
and God's blessingii

GWVNN a ilJ

I Mr. and .Mrs O L. McCul- 
Ning lough of Brownwood visited in

Thase are Rrsf Quality, in colors of Echo and 
Glee. Priced . . .

W W
half ounces ; ® A n g e l o  the home of Mr and .Mrs Fred

Mrs Mullins will be remem- , fn«nds in Cro« Plains y  Tunnell Saturday evening 
bered in Cross Plains as the o M ^ w e e k . --------

2 Pairs lor
I of Mr ana " of Risinc Star were business' Plains visited here the past, former residents of the Cotton , were nusmess, , ^ «  j  . .  p
wood locality She U a 1953 V*'*®" Hl*ms Thurs-1 with Mr. and Mrs C W.I graduate of Cross Plains H i g h m o r n i n g  of last week

j School and attended Draughons < ---------
iP-usincsa College.

Proctor and Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Dillard.

1.00
Weldon Newton of Bryan I

visited lus parents. Mr and Mrs ' Vfl*°*^* .*” home of Mr.
l.ew'is .Newion at Cross Cut, one i Mrs W. A Halkum and with 
day the first of last week while I felaR'es here the past

H IG G IN B O TH A M 'S

I J. B. H ILL HAS SURGERY
I IN BIG SPRING HOSPITAL ................................................ „ „  , -

J. B. Hill was reported the | C w  Jalkum** Mr" a*ndfir.i week to he dointf *>■*? *<> Texas iV  *'• Kaikum. .Mr and .Mrsfirst CM the week to he doing .Arthur Gray and .Mr and Mrs
as well as could be expected --------  u  p Ralkum all ni can
following surgery at the Veter- Mr and Mrs Jack Little and £j,|o "
ans Hospital in Big Spring daughter left Saturday for th e ir, 
where he has been a patient iioine in Venezuela after a two'
for several weeks. months viiat here in the home, . .  Willie Wocxls.

of her parents. Mr and Mrs
L. C Cash of Baird was a Jud Barnett and with his par- 

1 Visitor here last Wednesday. ents in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Lutzenberger

S p U N g P e n fe d !
ITS APPAREL

end Judy and .Mrs E 1. Vestal 
visited with relatives in Big 
Spring Sundiy< The Wcxxfs visi- 

jfed their son who suffered a 
I severe heart attack several 
I months ago and reported him * 
to be slowly improving j

Wh«»K«r you iecn th« Esster Psrsds or ivot, 
mow 's tho best tim# to brin9 yoor wsrd- 
robo up to doto. Shop horo for 
oil tho vory nowost.

S U I T S
34.95

4 t
1

Mon's Rsmblo

CORD PANTS
Pricod at

5.98
BOYS SI2ES 

2.96 . 3.96 . 4.96

Olin Mathieson
AMIMaPHOS

FERTILIZERS
O FFER  THE SOUNDEST INVESTMENTS 

A FARMER EV ER  MADE

Chooto yours from thoM spocially tasttK 
for Soils of Cross Plains Aroa.

For Top-Orosting Wo Rocommand 
16-20-0 B 13-39-0

BUY YOURS AT B ETTER  PRICES AND 
REAP DOUBLE YIELD S

Gary Mill & El«vat(
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

MEN S SPORT

S H I R T S
Prisod at

1.95 - 3.95

MEN'S SUMMER

MEN AND BOYS

STRAW HATS
Pricad at

1.98 - 3.98 ‘ n

5« and I2« Citaens State Bank
m o  V. TUNNRL, Prggicignt

EDWIN BAUM. W P r# « . JA C K  W . TUNNELI,

A V

a r \ , .e-
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[o Banquet 
irs Friday
It C r 0 s I Plains 
?niors will be hon- 

IniKbt at an annual 
by the First Bap- 

there. The function 
I in the basement of 
ch building and he

ir the evening will 
rid D’Amico, a na- 
rntina, who is cur- 
listerial student at 
ms University in 
will be accompan- 
Plains by his wife

I Turner, pastor, will 
Iter of ceremonies.

VICKI LYNN ILLINGWORTH  
FR A C TU R iS  ARM THURtOAV

Vicki Lynn Illingworth, a first 
grade student here, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Bobby Illing
worth. fractured both bones in 
her left arm when she fell from 
a fence at the family home 
Thursday of last week.

Vicki underwent surgery Fri
day morning at Hendrick Me
morial Hospital in Abilene and 
was returned to her home here 
later in the afternoon.

Tommy Adams Selected 
On All-Area Cage Team

Rev. David Rauppius was a 
visitor in Abilene Wednesday 
of last week

Mr. and Mrs. F'errell Newton 
and children visited in Cross 
Plains and Cross Cut during the 
week end.

mi

k)od Times Ahead!
I© . . . fo some the most 9lorious time of 
ar. To others, the most melancholy time 

year. No matter what your frame of 
light be, it would be better in a 1961 
—  Just try me —

HOWARD McGOWEN
—  OR —

rd of thought —  The 1961 FORD PICK- 
greatly IMPROVED! Still Masculine. Built 

I man - Works like a man - Styled for a man. 
‘kver, women do enjoy them, tool
ibled, not for 30-, 40-, 50>thousand miles, 
or 1001000 miles. Don't pass judgment 
ut trying one! Thanks!

shop is still going strong and giving "Ser- 
A  Smile"

SAH G REEN  STAMPS GIVEN

G
Oowen Motors

Tommy Adams, Croas Plains 
High School eager, and nephew 
of J. C. Bowden of Burkett, has 
lieen selected on the class A 
Abilene Reporter • News All- 
Area basketball team for the 
second straight year.

Adams, a senior in the local 
school, scored 314 points for 
the recent season, and was the 
Buff's leading rebounder. He 
bucketed an average of 12 points 

I per game and grabbed an aver
age of over 10 rebounds per 
contest in 26 games

A fine defensive eager, the 
senior forward hit 43 5 per cent 
of his attempts from the floor.

The versitile Adams has earn
ed four basketball letters and 
three football letters in Cross 
Plains High School. As a jun
ior, he was selected on the 10-A 
.Mi-District and All-Area bas
ketball teams and repeated the 
honors this year. He received 
honorable mention on the lO-A 
District football team for the 
1960 season, and in 1958 and 
19.59 was placed on the second
unit.

Dallas and Baird
Doug Dallas and John Baird, 

both juniors in the local school, 
received honorable mention on 
the .All-Area squad.

Dallas is the son of .Mr and 
.Mrs Jake Dallas of Cross Plains 
Baird is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Baird also of this city.

Dallas, a guard on the Buff 
five, hit about 34.5 per cent of 
his shots from the floor in scor
ing 269 points in 27 games this 
year. Baird, center for the lo
cals, scored 306 points and 
tallied on 34 per cent of his 
field goal attempts.

District 10-A members took 
three of the five spots on the 
.AII-.Area squad picked by the 
Abilene Reporter-News.

The mythical team selections 
were: Edward Reeves, Coahoma. 
Johnny Paylor, Clyde; Ronnie 
Reeger, .Merkel; Tommy Adams, 
Cross Plains; Mickey (lamer, 
Eastland.

PERRY T. BROWN
ATTORNEV-AT-LAW

Box 246 Phonr MI 3-2481
Carter-A llrn Building 

Rlsinc S tar. Trxaa

A YEAR HAS PASSED
. . . since we first accepted the pleasant obliga
tion of supplying Texaco petroleum products to 
the people of this area.
On this our first anniversary, please accept our 
thanks for your frequent stops at the Texaco 
signs and the ever-increasing use of these bet
ter motor fuels on your farms and ranches.

FRANK GRAY
TEXACO CONSICIIEE

Whiskey Cache Is 
Found In Grocery

Artie Lyndell Medinnis, 53, 
grocery store operator at Oplin. 
was arrested at 4 25 p m. Fri
day by State Liquor officers.

('allahan County Deputy Sher
iff Todd Newton took McGin
nis to Baird, and filed a charge 
of possession of whisky in a 
dry area for purposes of sale 
against him.

Liquor officers from the dis
trict headquarters in Abilene 
reported that .McGinnis gave 
them permission to search his 
living quarters in the grocery 
store, and that they found and 
confiscated .35 pints and 30 
“fifths" of whiskey.

Sheriff Homer Price accepted 
a $5U0 bond posted by McGin
nis, and released him.

Cross Cut
By MRH. LES BYRD

Personals
O. G. Ballard of Baird was a 

business visitor here Tuesday.
Tommy Adams visited with 

the W. J. Sipes family in Ran 
ger Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Hornsby 
of Dallas visited in the home of 
his brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton E. Hornsby and Tom- 

] my here over the week end.
Kenneth Thate is* now em

ployed by Rockey Motor Com
pany in Baird He and Mrs. 
Thate have been making their 
home here for several weeks.

Mrs. F'rank McGary of An 
; drews. .Mrs. Bob Clark of Ker- 
I niit and Mrs. T. T. Nichols of 
Earth visited their mother, Mrs. 

'C. E. Atwood, and other rela
tives in Cross Plains last week.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Voihe McDonough Wednes
day night and Thursday were 
her niece, husband and daugh
ter, Mr and Mrs. Charles Cavin 
and Nancy of Memphis, Tenn.

Guests in the home of Mrs. 
Rosa Watson Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs George Watson of Ro- 
tan, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Woody, 
and Mr and Mrs. Edgar McNutt 
and two daughters, Judy and 
Karen.

.Mrs .Margaret Proctor of 
Plains visited here last week in 
the home of her daughter and 
her husband. Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Dillard and in the homes of her 
two brothers and their wives, 
Mr and Mrs. J. J. Woody, and 
Mr and Mrs. T. Y. Woody.

Mr and Mrs f’arker Baum 
visited in Ballinger Sunday with 
their daughter and family, Mr 
and Mrs Bob Henderson. Lisa 
Henderson accompanied her 
grandparents home and Mrs 
Henderson and two sons will 
spend the latter part of the 
week here

PHILOSOPHER MISSES PAPERS FOR WEEK 
BUT FINDS COLD WAR ABOUT THE SAME

Editor's note: The Bayou 
Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on the Bayou dis
cusses confusion this week, 
without clearing it up .

Dear editar.
Every morning the first thing 

I want to do is get hold of a 
newspaper and find out what's 
going on, who won the cold 
war the day before, have they 
solvtMl the farm problem, and 
things like that

Well, something happened to 
my source of supply and 1 went 
lor a solid week without seeing 
a paper or listening to a ra
dio or looking at television

Then I got hold of a news
paper and read it throughly 
and I have a confession to make 
1 can't tell any more about 
who’s winning the cold war now 
than 1 could a week ago, and 1 
know from personal experience 
they haven't solved the farm 
problem

It's like accidently tuning in 
a televised baseball game some
where along in the middle of 
play with the audio portion of 
the set not working. You don't 
know what the score is. what 
inning it is, or who's playing.

The Congo seems to have 
gotten along a whole week with
out me knowing a thing that 
was going in over there, and 
to save my life I can't tell you 
what the situation is now after 
I've caught up with the news.

We’ve shot some more satel
lites up, they’re circling the 
globe on schedule, but I don't 
feel any different than I did 
before they went up and there's 
.still as much undone work on 
this Johnson grass farm as 
was Ixefore Reading a news
paper is important, but if you're 
reading it to eliminate your eon- 
fusion. you're on the wrong 
track. 1 know a man who reads 
four papers every day and he’s

as confused as I am.
I’m not suggesting I could 

get along without newspapers, 
but I have found that newspa
pers can get along without me, 
even if they don’t know who’s 
winning the cold war either.

For a while, I figured news
papers ought to carry box scores 
every day on the cold war, but 
now I know why they don’t. 
Nobody knows what the score 
is.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

GOLDEN CIRCLE CLASS  
ENJOYS SOCIAL M EET

(jolden Circle Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
held a business and social meet
ing 3'uesday night, March 7, in 
the home of Mrs. Tom C^x.

Mrs W. D. Smith is teacher 
of the class. The meeting open
ed with prayer by Mrs. L. F. Fos
ter and Mrs J E. Heath gave 
the devotional

Mrs Dick Montgomery ore- 
sided over the business ses>*on 
and Mrs A J McCuin read the 
minutes of the last meeting 
The class voted to give |5.(X) for 
Home Missions.

A Bible quiz game was enjoy
ed by all after which a refresh
ment plate of sandwiches, pota
to chips, pickles, cake and Cokes 
were served to one visitor, Mrs 
Don Turner and the following 
members Mrs. L. F' Foster, Mrs. 
Heath, Mrs Chester Glover, Mrs 
V. L Hobdy, Mrs McCuin. Mrs 
Smith, Mrs. U. F. Casey, Mrs. 
.Montgomery and Mrs Cox.

Mr and Mrs Billy While and 
children of I-ovin^on. N. M., 
were visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs H P White and family 
at the Amarada Camp and with 
relatives in ('ross Plains over 
the week end

By Mrs. Earnest Byrd, subs
tituting for Mrs. Let Byrd.

We arc happy to report that 
the latest news from l/cs Byrd 
who has been seriously ill in 
Medical Arts Hospital in Brown- 
wood for sometime, is improv
ing and will be released from 
the hospital and moved to his 
home here IbiA week. |

Mrs. D. C. l..arge of Rising 
Star, Mrs Anna Shook of Wich
ita Falls and Miss Golda Shook 
and Rev. Watson viisted with 
Miss Willie Jones and Granny 
Proctor the past week end 

Mrs Merlin Hutchins and 
children visited with her sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
.Neil Tatom of Atwell and Mr 
and Mrs. George Hutchins at 
Cross Plains, tlie past week 

Mrs I,eta Creamer has re
turned to spend sometime with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earn
est Byrd Her son. Tommy, and 
a friend. Miss Donna Cook, of ' 
Fort Worth visited her during 
the week end.

Mrs. I^e Melton of Cross 
Plains visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Baucom Sunday.

Mrs. II N Keller and boys 
visited in Goldthwaite Friday 
with her mother, Mrs. John 
Crawford and Mr. Crawford.

Mr and Mrs Raymond Mark
ham of Brownwood visited Sun-1 
day in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Baucom and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Baucom.

Mr. and Mrs Ferrell Newton 
and children of Clyde visited 
Saturday with his parents, Mr. 
.and Mrs Lewis Newton.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Wind
ham have been at the bedside 

'of his mother, Mrs. Doris Wind
ham at Medical Arts Hospital in 
Brownwooxl where she under-; 
went major surgery. She is re - ' 
ported doing well. '

We welcome Mr and Mrs 
Otis Clark and family to our 
community They have moved 
on the Joe Wright place. We 
hope they have much success 
here. |

I,arry Smith spent Sunday I 
with Stewart Sowell. |

There have been a number 
of rattlesnakes killed in this | 
community and we want t o ! 
Hunk all the people who have 
come in to help us get rid of 
them.

Foster Grocery
TRAVIS FOSTER TED SOUDER

Friday and Saturday Specials

Bacon GOOCH RANCH STYLE  
2 Lbs................................... 99c

FREE! S2.00 Worth of Buccaneer Stamps FREE!

COFFEE WHITE SWAN 
2 Lb. Can . . . $r

Salad Dressing r r  * 25c

Pies APPLE OR COCOANUT 
FROZEN, 3 for .............

'liss Sandra Kilgore, a stu- 
-it at Cisco Junior College.

I w a a visitor here over the 
week end in the home of her 

I parenU, Mr. and Mrs. I ' l l  Kil-1 
gore. I

I Ann and BryM Rann wca#
I Iv visitet •: j  -nan-ii,.. '
Mr. and V.s, ijcwIs Newton at 

1 Cnm  C '‘ several d,'\s Mm. i 
j Buddy Haun joined her children I for a few di»ys visll the first of 
last week and they all returned 

'to their home in Gotland Tues
day night, March 7. !

BISeniTS 3 Pkgs. 24c
Blackberries :r;s,. . . 94c

,11

. A . /
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JOIN THE EASTER PARADE

i
LADIES HATS

For E«»*«r

TALL COSSACKS
\

Footunnq Now, F«»h- 
ion ablo S t r • w t in; 
Block. WHito. B o n )  
and many pattaU.

Local Man Has Newspapers 
Foretelling Of The Civil War
Front trom t»*o eilitjons

of tho Atlanta, ( ia , Contur>. 
published only a few weeks be
fore the outbreak of the Civil 
War. are owned by (jrover San 
ders. who works at the (larretl 
Poultry Ftirm two miles south 
of Cross Flams

The ancient newspapers, da 
ted Feb 17 and March 3. 1861. 
relatetl historic events leading 
up to struggle which threaten
ed the nation

U-ad storv in the earlier o 
the two issues told of l*resident- 
Hect Lincoln's appeal for calm
ness m an effort to avert open 
conflict The same edition re j 
ported the surrender of all I ' ' 
S Army forts in Texas by the 
Commanding (ieneral David F ! 
Twiggs who allied himself with I 
the "'ontederate cause

Other startling headlines in 
the old copies included these 

I S Treasury Faces Crisis I 
Needs $8 UOO 000 yulckly To 
Fay iH-bts 70 C S Of-;
ticers Resign Army Commis
sions Secessionsts l*re ;
pare For Attack on Fort Sump-; 
ter ' Jefferson Davis Makes I 
Triumphant Entry o f Mont-. 
gomerv .\la ' Confederate i
tiovernment Approves Bond Is ; 
sue and Flag Peace Move ;
Fails 3 I S Ships S«*ized 
at .Savannah Texas S«--
leedes Congress Does lat-

LOCAL LADY IS PATIENT 
IN HOSPITAL AT GORMAN

■Mr> .\ I. Breeding entered 
a Oorman hospital Tuesday of 
la.Nt week where she is a me<li- 
cal patient >he will probably 
remain there for several days 
and friends who wish to re- 
rnemlx-r her with a card or 
letter may address her at Km 
404 in care of Blackwell Hos
pital

.Mr> .M .N l.awler has re- 
|cently returned from a two 
weeks visit with relatives in 
Oklahoma

Ik But l>«bate ■Lincoln To 
Be Inaugurated I'onsorrow 
C S Capitol Building in Wash 

mgton I'nfinished. Dome t>nly 
Half Up" Trading Brisk
lletween .North and South On 
Last Day Bcdore Lincoln Inau 
gurated' . . .  2 Independent
Governments R;se Where Only 
One Stood".. Alexander H
Stevens C S A \  ice-l*resident" 

The old papt r- reported that 
the newly adop’cd Constitution 
for tlie Confeil. racy was much 
like the C S unstitution in 
language and context Principal 
differences wer- these

The President and Vice Presi
dent were to sene for six years 
and be ineligible for reelei-tion 

The President was directed 
to report to th* ,'wnate his rea
sons for removing government 
officers, except I'abinet officers 
and members of the diplomatic 
corps

The Post Of m e Department 
would be self sufficient after 
two years of o;H-ration. at the 
latest

The oceanic slave trade was 
e x p r e s s l y  pr>hibiti*d 'The 
words ‘ slave" .mil slavery 
were used in tf«- I'onfederate 
Constitution—a major dejiarture 
from the C S document'

The Confedt rate Constitu
tion was silent .m the right of 
Hcession—a subject of much 
dispute in the I ■' guvernment

1,309 BOOKS CIRCULATED  
IN COUNTY IN FEBRUARY

During the n : ih of Febru 
ary. 1.309 book were circula
ted by the Bo«'kt;.iibile to pa
trons in Callah.i- ' ounty .\l 
Cross Plains 314 IsMik.s were 
issued to readers ami .3'.'7 books 
were read at Cl- it other Cal- 
l.'tuii County sifjts .snowed 
I.aird 137. Eula 1H7 oplm .t6 
and Ihitnam 23b

Mr and Mrs Darland Gary 
were in .Abilene M'tmlav

Mr and .Mrs Mack Holdridge i 
of .\biU-ne spent the week end 

; here with his parents. Mr and 
. .Mrs C C Holdridge

Dick Vestal of Priddy visited 
here Monday.

LOVELY NEW EA5TER DRESSES
MARCY l e e  COTTONS

Shirt full skirted and tailoreJ
New pastel colert

•Mr and .Mrs Jack McCarty. 
and Mrs Cecil White and John-| 
ny vuited with relatives in Gold 
thwaite Sunday

•Mr and Mrs C K (”ook had 
as their guests over the wee- 
end his sister and Iht son. 
Bruce, of .Abilem

.Mr and .Mrs George Watson 
' of Rotan spent the week end 
here in the home of his mother. 
Mrs Rosa Watson.

Mrs Eula Childress and Mrs 
Ida Miller of Bangs were guests 
in the Vollie McDonough home 
in Cross Plains last Thursday

Mr and Mrx> A'ollie McDon 
ough visited his uncle. () T 
Ffniton. in May Sunday Mr 
Bruton has U-en seriously ill 
since suffering a paralylic 
stroke

.Mrs Vollie .McDonough at 
tended a leiture on flower ar 
rangements in Brownwood Mon
day afternoon held at the Cen
tral Methodist Church in that 
city

O.N DFV.N S l.l.ST Dar 
win BrtH'ding. a junior »tu 
dent at Texa.s Technologi
cal College and son of Mr 
and Mrs A 1. Brin-ding of 
Cross Plains has Iwen 
named to the dean s list at 
the laibUick college for 
academic achievement He 
IS a 1958 graduate of I'ross 
Plains High .School

BIRTHDAY STRIP
March 16:

Mrs Chui k vV»*ody 
Billy K White 
Mrs Ituddy Hardin 
Xeal Jan;«'s 
F>ldy Don Edmondson 
James Richard Neal 
S F Bond
Mrs Claude Mi Annally

March 17-
Mrs Fritr Barm tt 
.XIlK'rt Giv !;- 
.\rnold Chililer- 
Donald Stmer 
R» gie Stover 
(irandmother Sniiwit 
.virs Marv Hayes 
Vondal Hutihins

March 18
Henry Ring 
Bruee Johnson 
Jay Wilii'xen 
Mrs J H Riggs 
Mr̂  John Ferr;n

March 19:
\ ' C Walker

March 20:
Myra K Gregg 
Darwin .\nderson 
Homer .Moon

March 21:
Linda Whitton 
•Mrs Weldon Newton 
J B. Perry 
Jim Hutehins

March 22:
Sloan Wella 
Brenda .\ewlon 
.Mrs Ben Pierce 
.Mrs Dovk* Burchfield 
Bradford Harro 
Jarry Mayor 
Mrs Pe.irl .Moor-.
.Mane Starr

CrO»» R*vi#w —  4

Buff Cindermen Open 
Season's Competition

By Banny Glewar
Plaint Buffaloes had 

their first taste of cinder com 
peiition this season Tuesday af- 
t«-rni)on in a five team track 
meet at Early

The Buffs scored 76 [mints 
and took fourth place in the ini
tial outing

H ost sijuad Fjirly won thr- 
nu-i't followed by Dublin. Gold 
th w a ite  Cross Plains and De 
Ixim placing in that order

The sprint relay team consist
ing of James Hams. Jimmy Har 
^rove Max Howell a n d  Jay 
Wileoxen took third. Dwayne 
Wilson ran secoml and Jerry 
Payne fifth in the 880. iKnig 
Dalb" won third place in the 
high hurdles and shut pul, John 
I'.aird was sei'ond and James 
Harri' fifth in the 4-W). Jimmy 
Giln;ore hurled the discus for 
third place. Glen Ijw rence and 
1 e\ Stevens were third and six
th r* '[»«*clively. in the mile run 
uiher point-getters were mile 
relay fourth. Clark, high jump. 
Wik'iven. 220 and 100 yard 
davh =' D .Shields, pole vault

JKurvday, 

and low hurdiM
T h e  B u ff,Io n

in two iiK-»t, ,n ,i 1 
^turday  J
will ente- the ■f.!*' 
at Sieiit...nviiL ‘ 
March -A , |  
«ill par 
Relays at h,ng,

Slake 3 Ne»i 
i In Cross Cii|
I Thru n.-a 
,Have U . 
j County I I’.rur, 
i Pexley i f 
• l,70tl ft I-' Ajiji ^  
to lie dril!. d 
east of * Cu,

No 7 L li, c ; 
spots 4 4o’ 1^1
LM) f**et ,n 
B Trav i- - jr>n

from south .rxj ij|f 
lines of tt.i .,0),

No 9 . J.
south and hou fe 
lines of thf

Tom ( i)\ I - 
or in Con inche 
this week

WE GIVE DOUBLE

WE NEED GOOD USED
Pick-Up;

Try U s . . .  We Trade
YOUR CHOICE

Personals
.5!rs Maggie Fo\ of Brown- 

wootj was a husiness visitor in 
Cros.s Plains .Saturday

•Mr and Mrs F\al MiMillian 
were in Coleman Friday night 
VKsiiing Ins mother, Mrs C F 
Mi.Millan

1951 HARLEY DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLF 
T h u  prove* wf » ill tr*de for any th in*

1959 SHETLAND PONY
'F u r th e r  proof of the lam r tiointi

1956 42 ff. M System MOBILE HOME
H avbr ih i ' i.- even more .■nidenrei

1955 CHEVROLET 2 door, 5-cyl. stand, ihift, 
claanatt in town

I B H Brown returned home 
Monday from California where 
he has sjient the pa.st three 
months visiting his children

j Mrs Ben .Atwowl. Mrs Dar- 
Iwin Anderson. .Mrs Jack Wat 
I son and Mrs ('hester Glover 
Visited in Abilene Tuesday of 

I this week

VAN CAMPS

BORDEN 5
.S P4 and Mrs Charles Mos

ley are siH'nding a .30 day leave
...... ■ HO*' ' ' "  •»ir and virs
Carl Champion and with his [»ar 
eiits at ( l\ de .Mosley has l>een 
'Stationed at F'ort Carson. Colo 
lie has reenh.sted for Sl\ \«»:arc

Mirxoiui,

DOTTIE

5495.00
$365.00

-Mr and .Mrs Wilson Little of 
Eort Worth and Mr and Mrs 
-lat k Little and baby brought 
Mrs .lack I.ittle's mother. Mrs 
Judd Barnett, home Sunday af- 
ier a week's visit in Fort Worth 
and sjx.nt the day here The 
'••ck Littles left Monday morn- 
mg for South Amenta where he 
i.s employed by an oil company

CARD OF THANKS
The cards, flowers, gifts and 

visits during my retent stav in 
the hospital were genuinely , 
heartening They were deeiih 
apprtH iated and will lie long re 
memliered Tlianks to every 
one

.Mrs Gene Rhotles

See Us 
Field Seed

REGISTER FOR BIG DR^WINO
NOTHING TO BUY . . . JUST DROP 
STORE AND REGISTER FOR 5«>00 
GIVEN AWAY ON MAIN STREET 5ATU8
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Here To 
an Man

It has been made 
ing inarnaKe of 
1. formerly of

___and Darrell
• f  iColeman.

will exehanne 
lanh 2fi, in the 

^h u reh  at ('ole- 
k in the after- 
I following the 

1m‘ held in the

t is the daugh- 
Charley A 

rman. former 
sidents. The 

III is the son of 
K Wright of

FAM ILY SUPPER IS H ELD  
IN JACK WATSON HOME

The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Watson in Cross Plains was 
the scene of a ha|>py gathering 

I Friday night of last week .Mrs 
, Watson, her sister, Mrs Darwin 
I Anderson and their mother, Mrs 
, Hen AIwikmI prepared a delight- 
‘ ful meal and tlie trio hosted 
I members of the family 
] Pre.st‘nt for the gala occasion 
i were .Mrs. C. K .\twood, .Mrs. 
T. T Nichols of Karth, .Mrs. H 
I,. C'lark of Kermil. Mrs. Frank 
McClary of .Andrews, Darwin 
Wanda and Vanda, Hen Atwootl, 
Jack Watson and (luy, as well 
as the three hostesst>s.

Cottonwood
By HAZEI, L RENPE88

George Jowers' 
Brother Buried

IT DRILLING  
H PUTNAM

et al of Abilene 
foot oil test on 
fee, five miles

MMs 2.800 feet from 
5 nsii from the east 

18. Kayland Or- 
ir\ey.

Services for John Nathaniel 
Jowers, 70, of Hrady were held 
Sunday in that city He was a 
brother of (ieorge .lowers, form
er Cross Plains man who now 
lives in San Angelo

The Hrady man died from 
burns suffered Saturday, when 
his pipe set fire to his shirt He 
was a rr'tired farmer .

Survivors include the widow, 
one son, two daughters, four 
brothers and five sisters.

I Itev and .Mrs C. It. Myhick 
! attended the Workers Confer- 
jeiice ill Comanche County last 
: Thursday night.

Mr .1 II Coats was carried 
'to Haird Hospital Sunday morn- 
I iiig for medical treatment 
j .Mrs V I. Fulton is back m 
tlit‘ hospital at Haird, for medi- 

;cal treatment.
.Mr and Mrs K T. Peevy and 

ioaughter of Abilene visited Mr 
and Mrs O. (). Sandifer Sunday ,

.Mrs Sandifer is visiting her \ 
son, O. (). Sandifer and and 
wife. I

Mr and .Mrs Calvin Champ- 
ion visited in Comanche Sunday 

'with .Mr. and Mrs J. C. Chanip- 
i ion.

Several from this community 
attended the funeral for J A 

, Hagar of .Moran Saturday after
noon Among those attending 
the last rites were Mr. and .Mrs. 
I.evi E Hennett and children,

\ Calvin Champion, Frank Wootly 
: and .Mr. and Mrs Alvie Hennett 
I and .Miss Pat Henncdt.
! .Mr and .Mrs Sam Swafford

Rowden
Hy .MRK. BERNARD CROW

SPKAKEK—Lloyd Hryan 
spoke to students of Cross 
Plains schools at the regu
lar weekly devotional hour 
Tue.sday morning. He was 
one of three local laymen 
scheduled during the cur
rent school year Other de
votional addresse.s have 
been made by mini.sters of 
the Cross Plains area

Ml and Mrs N E Lineweav- 
er and boys and Itev and Mrs. 
N A. I.ineweaver visited .Mr. 
and Mrs E E .Akin .Saturday 

Mrs Ella Ix*e Hickey and 
.Alice Anucker ot .San .Angelo 
spent Sunday evening with Mrs 
Leila (iilibs

Itev. W E. .Nowell had .Sun
day dinner with the Hlan Odom 
family.

.Mr and Mrs Voncille (libbs 
and Judy visited in the (ieiu 
.Mauldin home Sunday evening 

(iary (iibbs of Abilene spent 
from Friday until Tuesday with 
his grandparents, .Mr and .Mrs. 
H Crow

Monty Neeb and Rex Tackett 
spent the week end visiting in 
LubbiK'k.

Mr and Mrs H F Wither
spoon are in Oklahoma City, Ok
lahoma this week visiting their 
nephew and niece, Mr and .Mrs 
Alvin dates

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Haker aiiJ 
children of Fort Worth visited 
in the home of his parents. Mr, 
and Mrs Calvin Haker, at Hurk- 
ett and with her paieiils, Mr. 
and .Mrs. W It Thompson, in 
Cross Plains last week end.

Head the Want, Acs

Don't Take Chafices.
ON  JUST ANY DRV CLEA N IN G

1

CLOTHES ARE 'SAFE' HERE

'visited m Eastland with Mrs. 
John .Sawyer w ho is very ill, 
•Sunday.

CUB SCOUT DEN ONE IN 
MEETING HERE TUESDAY

Cub .Seout Den 1 held its reg
ular weekly meeting at the Clay 
Kinnard home Tuesday after
noon Hoys spent the recrea
tional jH-riorl practicing events 
of competition for the forthcom
ing Cub Scout Olympic Carnes. 

Rev and Mrs Dellx'rt Holley, i for which local intcre.st is run- 
pastor of the Oakview Hapti.st mng high.
Church at Irving and Mi.ss Holly 
visited .Saturday with Rev. and 
•Mrs Dale Cain 

The ladies will quilt at Mrs. 
John WiMxIards toilay (Thurs
day! The quilting was heht at 
the home of .Mrs. Hlanton Child
ers last week Tliey finisiu-d 
two quilts and started on a third 
one

FRED WILSON BUILDING 
NEW HOME ON HIGHWAY

Ered Wilson is nearing com- 
{iletion of a hrick home. Uung 
huilt on Highway :tr> east of 
tow n

It is exfMTted to lx- rea<'y for 
(H'ciipancy soon The house is

Mrs Jim Wilson visited ,n , J“st east of the Revival Center 
Abilene .Monday with her (laugh 
ter. Mrs Dons Ross

r

Tho.se visiting .Mrs Sterling 
Odom the past week were .Mrs 
Harney Cihhs of Haird. .Mrs. 
Warren Price, .Mrs Cene Maul
din. .Mrs Voncille Cibhs and 
Judy and .Mrs H Crow of this 
community

Orlyn Hams of Coleman visit
ed the Oran Hams family .Sun 
day

.Mrs Ix-ila Gihbs visited .Mrs 
Coffey at Cottonwixxi .Monday 
night and .Mrs Ceo H. Scott at 
Cross Plains Wednesday

Mr and .Mrs Willie .Ma.sters 
and Mahnda visited her parents, 
.Mr and Mrs Cene .Mauldin ami 
luiland the first of this week 

Mr Duncan of Cottonwood 
visile<| his son, Lon and family, 
the past week.

. . . because we really pamper” your wear
ables. Wo hanci clean diTTIculf spots, freat 
dl| fabrics w>r. gentle care for longer wear.
S .ve  us a ♦rial soon on your daintiest gar
ments.

WE GIVE SiH  CRcEN  STAMPS

Jim  Settle  Dry (!e^ n*tig
e n f m y  t o  d i r t - c r o s s  PLAINS, TEXAS T

%

CUB SCOUT'S ARCHERY 
TEAM NAMED FOR CITY

Stdeetions were made Satur 
day for the ('ub .Scout archery 
team to repre.seni Cross Plains 
at the meet scheduled m Clyde 
March 26. Named to the stjuad 
were Mike Rluxles. .lames Hunt
ington, Jack Tunnell, Jr. and 
Clayton Kinnard.

Practice sessions are schedul
ed regularly between now and 
Sunday week.

Sabanno
Bv .MRS. t : i m i \  I KWI N

NEW CUB DEN FORMED; 
STILL ANOTHER NEEDED

A new Cub ,>?out Den has 
been organized h«rc. j. Mrs. Car- 
land Arnold, who was assisting 
Mrs R C. .Merrvman as a Den

Mr. and .Mrs John Morns and 
Jonita of Kilgore spent the week 
end in the home of his sisters 
and brother. Misses .losie and 
.Alma and Columbus Morris.

Mr and Mrs J. 1. King spent 
the week end in .Abilene visiting 
with their children

Rev. and Mrs Haskcl Wilson 
were dinner guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Tniett Dawkins

Mr and Mrs^ Alvin Brooker 
and girls and Jeanette and Har
old Ingram of .Abilene spent the

Mother, has accepted leadership '
of the new unit ‘ ,, ,

The roster of the newlv-form ‘
f d den is complete and there are ' Cross Plains visited Mr and Mrs
vet several applicants unable to 
enter the Cub Scout program for 
the need of still another den

i Ceo Scott and Mr. and Mrs C

Mr and Mrs. .\. D Petty visit
ed relatives at May Sunday.

.Mr and .Mrs D C. Jones and 
children were in Abilene Mon
day night

M .Sgt and Mrs Crady T. Ra
mey. two .sons and little daugh
ter of Rig Spring visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs W R Thomp
son here Thursday and Friday 
of last week.

Mr and Mrs. Donald Haird, 
.lohn and Becky vi.siled friends 
and relatives in Oklahoma City, 
(>kla., last Friday .Saturday 
they visited Mr. and Mrs Ken
neth Holt, Hilly and Jackie in 
Holliday, Texas.

. . , I W*th «nd Dry 
clothes tho taty way, 
tha . . .

WESTINGHOUSE

LAUNDROMAT
In Croat Plaint

my
at

\  Scott. Sunday
Mrs J. L King and Mrs Hilly 

Evans were hostesses to the 
Busy Bee Club Wednesday af
ternoon Two quilts were fin
ished and delicious refresh
ments were .served.

Rev T D Whitehorn of Bcxik- 
er, sp<‘nl Thursday night in the 
home of Mr and Mrs J W 
Beene and Jerry

Mrs Edwin Erwin visited in 
Sweetwater from Thursday un
til Saturday with three sisters 
and a brother.

Cene Hicks, who is stationed 
at El Toro Marine Ha.se in Santa 
.Ana, Calif, is at home for a .30- 
day leave with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Howard Hicks Other 
visitors in the home Sunday 
were .Aubrey Hicks of Eastland. 
Mr and Mrs Hotiby Roady and 
children of Clyde and Mr and | 
Mrs Ereeman of Cisco j

Johnny and Mike Lusk w ere, 
Sunday dinner guests with their ' 
grandjiarents. Mr. and Mrs W 
E Lusk

Mr. and Mrs Buster Taylor 
of Hreckenndge visited Misses 
Josie and .Alma and Columbus ; 
Morns Sunday afternoon

Mr and .Mrs Nolan Br(X)ks 
and children of Cisco and El 
dredge Law.son visited in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Tniett 
Dawkins Sunda> afternoon 

Mr and Mrs Dan Notgrass 
and .Mr and Mrs Clarence Cas
ey visited Mr and Mrs Jim Cas
ey near F^asllaiid Sunday 

.1 Ft Hector and J R . Ir 
visited .1 W Hcene Sunday af
ternoon

Mr and Mrs Cus Brandon 
and Mr and Mrs Edwin Erwin 
were tuisiness visitors in Cor- 
man Monday afiermxm

Mr and Mrs. I.ee Cuniba 
visited Mr and Mrs J O. Nay
lor in .Scranton Monday.

Mr and Mrs I.ee Cumba visit-: 
(<d their son and family in 
Hrownw(x>(i Saturday and all 
went to Cr.i|x’vine to visit a 
dauehter and sister apd family 
Sunday. - •  - '

Mr and Hrs I. Ingram 
visited .Mr ;*nd Mr»/. Boyd l.u t-■ 
trell Sunday afternoon

Rev and Mrs Haskel Wilson j 
visited in the hoin«s of Mr. and 
Mrs .Iimmy Meador and Mr and : 
Mrs Wes Holcomb Sunday af- 
tern(K>n '

J

Put Your Home
Building Problems

IN THE HANDS OF

An Introduction . . .
I am an experienced Builder, having spent the past 20 years in 

♦he building field, and invite you to give me an opportunity to discus  ̂
your building needs with you. I have recently moved my family to our 
home in the Pioneer Community, and invite you to check on my qualifi
cations and reputation.

Complete Building Service
CON VEN TION AL  

F. H. A. 
and

G . I.
Financing assistance

OFFERIN G

Semi-finished Homes to be moved. 
Located in Comanche, Texas, at in
tersection of Highways 67 & 36.

Personal Planning Service for a home 
to please you.

A re You Paying Rent? W h y?
I have plans for homes that will meet your requirements and fit your 
budget —  large or small.

Ray Day
Phone Kdl 3-4387

>%
Rt. 2, Rising Star, Texas

%J;
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Bead and Use fheW us
O o M  Plains Review — 6 Thursday, March 16, 1961 FOi< SAIJ!. Solid steel stock 

trailer Oren Barr. 48 3lc

C ross P lains R eview
J A C K  scon and JA C K  M cCARTY, Publishers

Published Every Thursday at Cross Plains, Texas 
By The Review Publishing Co _̂____________

roK SAI.K L'sed window units, 
24x28 solid glawi, complete 
with franies, facings weights, 
etc, with or without ta ilor 
inaiie Venetian blinds; also 
us«hI 5-panel doors, complete 
with jambs, frames, locks, etc. 
.St>e or call Tommie Mams.

48lfc

T E X >
/ 96/
»RESS ASSOCIATION

d u  Mcond-clsM mail matter 
I postoffice at Cross Plains, 
April S, 1SO0. under act of 

of search S. 1V79.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES: 
Subscription rates- S3 00 s year with 
In SO miles of Cross Plains; S3 00 a 
year elsewhere In the United States

aKynCB TO THE PUBLIC: Any erronsous rrflecUon upon the charactei,  ̂
alaBdlng or reputation of any person or firm appeaiinc In Its columns 

bs fladly and promptly corrected upon calllnii the attenUon of the 
to the article In questloa.

FOR RE.VT Apartment w ith! WA.NT TO BUY. Single row 
two rooms and bath .Also a ' tractor, perfer AlUs-Chal- 
twnn bed. mattress and springs I mens .A B Foster, Box 115, 
for sale. See Mrs. Garland j Clyde, Texas. Phone TAV 3-

I SKI) (i.\S COOK STOVE, table 
lop and in perfect condition, 
$80 Higginbotham's. tfc

SAI.E 
_gfrator
fo r  ,SAI.k

r p ni. Sistffi

coot)
suite

used 5-0
« «  sel̂ i 

er at Hif̂ginb
101IKCK dining > 

l*Eht Oak, tahk, 
company |65 [;

l‘OltT.MUJ'3 tyjiowriter. Reming
ton Rand, .Needs nothing but 
plenty of use Sen* Benny 
(iloter. dhp

File folders. The Review.

Gary. 50 Itp: 2812 50 3tc
FOR Ŝ ALE 10 or 12 Jersey 

cows Come pick one or all 
See Billy Dillard at Phillips 
M  Station 49-3tc

FOR SAU:. B F. Mobne tractor 
and two-row equipment See 
Hub Freeman at Freeman's 
Blacksmith Shop in Cross 
Plains 474tc

W.A.NTEl) Unencumbered lady 
to live in Baird and care for 
four children Mrs I» y . 
Wrinkle, Gen Del, Baird

49 3tp I

FOR SAl-E- Thomas electronic 
organ, in good condition On 
duplav at Bishop Chevrolet

48 tfc

FOR S.VLE S*>e and drive the 
new International o.rkups and 
tnicks at Dan Johnston Truck 
& Supply. Will trade for any-' 
thing, almost tfc ,

KNOW THIS PLACE’ When 
pictures of rural homes in the 
Cross Plains area were made 
by an aerial photographer, no 
instructions were given as to 
what pictures were to be tak
en The assignment merely 
cjIUhI for 52 photographs of

homes within 12 miles of this 
city. The aviator did not know 
names of the places he pictur
ed. Identification was left to 
members of The Review staff, 
which now finds it unable to 
recognize some of the places.
Becau.se of the interest con-

BUY WHOLESALE s a v e
40 TO 50*.

FREE CATALOG
waiTf

VILLAGE MAILORDER SALES
40S CHOCTAW 

GBAMD PSAIBU TtXAS

PERKINS STEAki

Maytag convfijt,.! 
automatic 
es
<>i>en daily 
urday from 6 
8 00 p m

Fr#« Pickup 4 ] 

Wa Civp Crmn I

I tained in this feature, how
ever, the remaining pictures 
will lx‘ published unidenti
fied Owners or occupants of • 
the houses pictured are invit- i 
ed to drop hv the newspaper 
office and pick up the original 
photographs as gifts

COFFKF T.MUJi, mahogny, good 
sue. 120 Higginbotham's.

tfc

FOR RENT Handiest electric 
waxer you ever ust‘d' SI pt>r 
day. Full line of waxes May
es Lumber Co tfc

FOR S.M.F 3 bedroom house on 
corner lot across strict north 
of Church of Christ Phone 
RA 5-3614 C M Garrett

30-tfc

\S A.NTKi) l.a y to c a r e  for' 
home and one child after 
.scliooi five days per week 
Reply in writing only to Re
view office, stating age and 
experience References re
quired. .Ml replies confiden
tial 50 tfc

W.A.NTED A good reliable man 
to supply customers with 
Kawleigh Products in E Cal
lahan Co. See Mrs Theda 
Harrington. 2342 Moore St.. 
.Abilene, or write Hawleigh's. 
Dept T.XC- to il 127, Mem
phis. Tenn 49 3tp

FOR SALF Good used GE. 40̂
gal hot water heater Hig- FOR SALK .New portable show-

F'OH S.M.F Three. 2-piece used 
living room suites. Higginbo 
tham's. tfc

ginbotham s. tfc

COMIN GET IT \
ArwvMig Dmi*’ ‘

I ti4wl Cr**- 4 ^
m F

I •• I
BOOTS « [

ttm
Bf !• m0mt tmpmf

U D D T  BOOT SH O P
BBO

er bath, wood stove one .\r 
my saddle, hand plow oil | 
heater, hundreds of other * 
items, can be seen at my ware 1 
house .Mso 140 acres for 
sale or will make drilling con
tract. det‘p and shallow for
mations. drill pi|H‘. casing, 
tubing, valves. Business and 
residential prop«*rty. Chas 
H Dawson, real estau deal
er. 245 South Mam .St., Cross 
Plains. Texas Block south 
of traffic caution light 47-tfc

FOR S.M.E 3 4 iron bed and 
springs and one set full size 
bed springs 46-tfc

Sfraust & Strauss
A M ara«T*-at-l.a»

Krell Insurance Agency

LOST Border Collie dog. an
swers to name "Streak" Fin
der plea.se notify Morns Odom 
at Odom's .Nile &. Dav Cafe 
or call RA .V486 1 49 3tc

MAHOGNY corner table, large, 
S25 See Mac or Walker in 
our furniture department 
Higginbothams tfc

FOR S.M.F Mv 41) hp Scott out- . 
board motor Runs and looks ! 
like new. Has starter, gener 
ator. shift, throttle controls 
and cables, instrument (lanel. 
power bailer t^verything but 
the boat. You must see it to 
believe it. Used part of two 
seasons Just over 1 2 Price 
.See at Western .Auto 50 3c

IT S OFTEN SAID

A NICKEL W ONT BUY
But where will this amount purchase mem 
protein food then e G A RR ETT GRADE "A- 
containing only 77 celoriot.

Eggs are nature's perfect food and CARRE 
GRADE "A" ero tho finost money will buy 
sift on thorn at your grocore.

FOR S.ALK 48 acres on High-* 
way 36. half way between 
Cross Plains and Rising Star, 
good 5-room house with bath, 
plenty of good water from a 
good well, pressure pump. I 
good garage, cellar, small out-1 
building, ert^ek runs through 
place, good grass, half royalty 
goes. E. L Gardner 49-4tp

BUTANE AND PROPANE for 
prompt gas service, dav or 

night, call HA5 3'221 We 
also have propane for bottle 
service. Rose Butane Gas Ser
vice. one mile east of town on 
Highway 36. Cross Plains, tfc

i FOR S.M.E Modern 4 room 
I hou.s4‘ with hath, garage, wa-i 
I ter well, cellar and chicken j I hous(‘ I»t 78x1.50 ft St*e Bill | 

Belveu Phone B.A 5-2732 I 
49 4tp

FOR S.ALE Big supply garden 
seed, hybrid corn and milo 
seed. Garv Feed Mill 49-4tc

FOR S.ALE Big supply wool A 
mohair sacks, priced 90c each 
and sheep and goat drench on 
special. Garv Feed Mill

49-41C

FOR S.MJ; Nearly new all heat
ed 5-deck brooder Gary Mill 
Sc Elevator Co 47-4c

FIRST $7 50 gets goo<l push type 
lawn mower Jack McCartv.

Office hours B M to 4 00 
WMinesdajrs

Across fTntn Office
Crass Plains. Tn.

—rire
—T s s a s lt j

— W indstorm  
— .4ntooieblle

S.ALF̂ SM.AN I.«ads furnished 
.\ o experience necessary 
Earn $1,000 per month. .Age, 
21 to 45 Write Dan Crowley, 
r o States General Life Insur-1 
ance Co. 708 Jack.son Street. 
Dallas. Te.\a$ 50 2tc !

FOR S.M.F. OR TRADE John 
Deere tractor and equipment. 
2 miles east of town on Mc
Cracken farm Write Gar
land Gos.sett. 1855 Jefferies, 
.-Abilene. Texas. 47-6p

orru-f St
.VM XHllh Main .Slrrvt

Carl J. Sohns, D. O.
Phynician and Surgeon

Office Phone Res. Phoa
* - m i s-zasi

Jackaon & Jackson
ATTOIlNr.YS..4T.LAW 

Ut Msrhrt Htrret
H A IKI), T E X A S

< J Drs. Ellis & Ellis
fyPTOMETRI.STS

DryradUhlr OpUral .Serrtea
la Brawnwand far SO Trars

DIAL HI S-4IS4
Par Ayyatntawal

%  .j
CiUama Natlanai Bank lIMg-

Brownwood, Texan

■ iW w '1' 4'h BUSSELL SURLES
f  J- ABSTRACT CO.

'4'
Prampt aad Pepradakla 

Akalrart Scrvlea

OfBra: X37 Markai Rtrael

1 4  ■ BAIRD. TEXAS
Eil ' f ▼AOA w n r e  BCNiarTT.
i Owner

Dr, E. H, Henning, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

FOR S.AI.1I .Nice dairy-iypt> Jer-i 
sev heifer. 2-year-old. with 
heifer calf Not the cheap kind 
hut the right kind Would 
trade for Stocker C. R My- 
rick 50-tfc

HAVE J l ST RECEIVED a truck 
load of new and used furni
ture. including a lot of anti
ques .See us for all your 
needs M & S Trading Post, 
710 F. Central, phone .53, Co
manche 48 3tp

FOB SALE
117 CommercUl Phona BM4 

( olrmon. Tesss REAL ESTATE

BE.AL EST.-ATE 26 acres good 
rock on pavement; 30 acres, 
good tank and gotnl fence; 
741 acres, plenty of water and 
fences; small tracts on High 
way 36; gowi houses on small 
tracts close in. good house 
with terms, good location. 
131 1 2 acres, good hoMse, 
goo<l fence and water, 241 
acres. g<vod fence and water. 
5 room house, 2 lots, well lo
cated. houses in Brownwood. 
Coleman. Cisco. Santa Anna, 
Midland and Seminole; good 
building lots in Cross FMains 
If I don t have what you want 
I will try to find it Vour list 
mgs appreciated Exal D Mc
Millan Insurance a n d  Real 
Estate .50-2tp

lu l l  S ALE Farms. busines.s and 
! tesidentiaj prujicrty. H a v e  
J buyers waiting to buy some

thing that suits. Maybe you 
have just that. One good in
vestment is worth a lifetime 
of labor You cannot make a 
profit unless you sell You 

i have to acquire some before I you can sell .Also have new 
and st'cond-hand articles, in
cluding shower hath. Model 
A power unit, stoves, saddle. 
V-8 engine, well casing, tub
ing. 50 joints 2 i 2 inch drill 
pipt*. oil well jacks, boat trail
er. anvil, bench vise, tools, 
medicine show gasoline lamp 
• antiquei. others Charles H 
Dawson, Real Estate Dealer- 
Broker, 245 So Main (Brown- 
wooti highway). Cross Plains

50 tfc

Of tie* H uuri, B to  t

Saturdays, 9 to 12

I N S U R A N C E
Par • romplrte, nn«-alap 
iM urm nrr proerwm , . . 
Coil ua todsf.

McCuin Insuranct 
A g en cy

PbMc I-m i Cram rialao

W. D. SMITH
FORD'S INCOME 

TAX SERVICE
Raal Estata Brokar 

INCDM1 TAX SERVICE  
Your Buainatt Appraciafatf

Far your cenvanianca I mitt 
call at your homa, I# you 
Dial RAS^38I7. and laava 
Uma and data daairad.
Alta, t— n f  tor your Haa- 
pitaliiatian Inturanca.

8.1 3 4 acres, 9-room modern 
house, 65 acres in cultivation, 
half minerals Priced $15,000 

6-room furnished house. 2 lots 
in Cross Plains Price $3..500 

6 room house and garage. II 
lots Price $4,500 00.

4-room house, 1 lot. $1.300 00. 
2-bedroom brick house on 

Highway 36. $9,000
Oilbelt Supply building Well 

located Priced $7,000 
Goat ranch, 217 acres, cross- 

fenced into three pastures Well, 
windmill, plenty water, good 
storage tank, shed and lot No 
minerals Priced $45 per acre, 
one-third cash, balance notes at 
SIX per cent.

Wanted, pecan orchard that 
IS in production.

Your Listinga Will Ba 
Approciatad

McMi l l a n  r e a l  e s t a t e
AGENCY

W . o . W . CAM P No. 4242
Crom PlalM, Taiaa

Meet* aaoond and fourth Tusaday 
nights of each month.

ROT COX. O. O. 
VSRNON r U M im t ,  Ssa.

f i l l  y o u r  
d e e p f r e e z e

Naad a qusrtar or half of 
• hoof for your doop-froozo? 
If so, too ma. I will furnish 
tha calf or butchor your own 
boaf.

Bring boovat fo slaughtar 
housa northaast of town any 
morning oxenpt Sunday or 
tolophono RA S-4291.

C. B. SHELTON  
Custom Butchor

Complete Abstract 
Titles

f* *H lands In Callahan 
County

title INSURANCR

Callahan Abstract 
Company
Baird, Toxaa

CANT YOU HEAD’ Posted 
means keej) out unless you 
have special piTmission Tres- 
|»assers can Ik* prosecuted Ip

GOT ROOFING TROUBIU!
Do as many others in Cross Plalni have dona, 
your telephone and call us.
You not only get guaranteed workmanship bt'l 
as well the assurance of periodic inspection! I 
old, established firm’alreedy maifttalnlng 
largest roofs in Cross Plains.

LYDICK ROOFING CO.
BR O W N W O O D , TEXAS

BE SUliE ABOUT

IN S U R A N C I
CHAS CHESTER SHOES Have 

a eomplele line of shoes for 
Ihe whole family See E W 
(.Shorty) Me N e l l y ,  Cross 
Plains, Texas 48-3p

LL.A.N'K KKA BO.-AHD typewrit
er with elite type, going at a 

bargains. Phone RA 5-3571.
2 PIECE sectional living room 

suite, very slightly used See 
Walker or Mac al Higginbo- 
1 ham's (fp

LAST C.ALL Only 2 copies of 
liewis Nordyke's book ‘ Nub
bin Ridge" left If you don't 
have a copy, get one now at 
$3 95 Review office 47

FOR S.ALE: Used, 2-piece living 
r^ m  usite In good condition. 
$65 Higginbotham's. tfc

Classified Advertisements, 40c

ANNOUNCING
Mrs. Nm I Dillard and Mrs 

rsprMm*.♦•livM for Luiior Cosmotks.
»"vitod tofHI and moko on appoint- 

"wnt at tho Boauty Walk for 
• oomonatration.

THE
BEAUTY WALK

Nothing is mora important fo you fh*n 
tha propor protection of your car, honu 
furniture and other property.
Export Insurance help is vital b«for*' 
and after trouble strikes. And thifi 
our businossi Bring your protactio* 
problems to usl

F. V. lUNNEll INSUliANCE X

BUILDING BARGAII
SAVE M O N EY  

ON AN YTHIN G YO U  PLAN TO BUlUl

By Buying Mdtpridk A t Buildings N«* 
B«ing Wreclipd In Pio»»#«f, EasHefd 
O f Cisco.
Sfpel Booms, Odii Roofing. 1*6 
♦•r Match. Brick, Tita, Plumbing 
Hiros And Hundrods O f Other lte«'«-

RAY H011I5

lyi
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d Church 
Revival

revival will be- 
lonwood Church 

morning, April 
[iervices will be 

ily, with prayer

C 'ng at 7 30 
30 minutes

|#or the services 
A. Hutchins of 

Hghts B a p t i s t  
Kwnwoo<l Rev. 
lo r  of the Cotton- 
p ill lead the sing- 
leharge of special

t STUDYING  
:ORPUS U.

Foster of Cross 
irolled for the 

r at the Univer- 
I  Christi.
I M>nior, majoring

j k
ich of Rising Star 
K  Plains Monday.

OTTO AAARTIN WINS SIS 
AT SATURDAY DRAWING

Otto Martin was the large 
prize winner at the Saturday 
atternoon drawing in Cross 
Plains, claiming the $15 award.

Other winners and amounts 
of their prizes were Kate Mc
Carty $10. and Rosalea Grider. 
Mrs. Dave Hargrove, Mrs. Oscar 
Tyler, J. A. Miller and Mrs. C. 
V. Scott $5 each.

MRS. HAROLD BAXTER  
UNDERGOES OPERATION

Mrs. Harold Baxter of Odessa 
and formerly of Cross Plains 
underwent surgery in a Gor
man hospital Monday morning. 
F'riends will Ih> glad to know 
she is recuperating normally 
and is expected to be released 
soon.

Mrs. Baxter will be remem
bered here as the former Betty 
Porter, daughter of .Mr and Mrs. 
Ben Porter of this city.

Mr. and Mrs James Alexan
der, Starr and Jim, of Clyde vis
ited with relatives and friends 
in Cross Plains and Pioneer Sat
urday.

u s FOli YOUR NEEDS IN

F E R T IL IZ E R
|^v« the well-known Mathioson lino, with a 

Ma for ovary typo of Callahan County soil.

and lot us adviso with you on tho typo of 
»r bast auitod for your particular nood.

IE OF Q U A LITY F IELD  SEEDS, CERTIFIED  
AND GUARAN TEED  TO BE GOOD

,LA H A N  C O U N T Y
W ERS COOPERMIVE. INC.
h D  CLYDE

I CHAINING BRUSH CUTTING
(GRUBBING DIGGING STOCK PONDS 

PLOWING CHISELING

EN H U B B A R D
C O N T R A C T O R  

P. O. Box 241 

RISING STAR, TEXAS

HUBBARD  
Ml 3-3223

JACK HUBBARD 
Phono: Ml 3-4754

NEW 1961

.ICENSE PLATES
Autemobilos, Trucks and All Typos 

Vohiclos Oporating on Texas High- 
lys.

INOW ON SALE
IN CROSS PLAINS AT

;UIN INSURANCE A6ENCY
Or May Bo Secured At Office of

A L B E R T  L O V E L L
t a x  ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR  

In Court House At Baird

Tis History Now-Twas News In Long Ago

Payne, Jiminielee Payne and 
Fred Klutts.

A baby was born to Mr and 
Mrs. R O. Tennison near Pio
neer March 14. |

Strung winds which swept 
this vicinity early Monday morn-

field.
10 Years Ago

4.S Years Ago
Saturday night school exer

cises were held at the Comal 
S( houl house seven miles south
west of town. The school will 
dost* five week from last Mon
day at which time a public ex
hibition will be given.

The Baptist Sunday School 
hud an attendance of 163 last 
Sunday.

A. Ogilvy, from north of town 
shipped a car load of three 
year old steers to Fort Worth 
last week, l^ist fall he bought 
the steers at Fort Worth and 
shipped them here to feed out.

A H. McCord has purchased 
u new piano. Burnt Branch 
news.

Miss Fmma Davis entertain
ed with a leap year party Tues
day evening. Feb 29.

Sheriff J. A. Moore has an
nounced for re-election to the 
office of sheriff of the county

Saturday night the barn on 
the Walion Reeder farm burned

40 Years Ago
The Commissioners Court has 

called for an election Saturday,
April 16 for the purpose* of vot
ing good road bonds in the sum 
cf $1,000,000 to build good 
roads into all sections of the 
county.

The .Methodist congregation 
contributed $206 to the Metho
dist Orphan Hume at Waco Sun
day.

John J l.amb, Waldo Fea- 
scl and Loony Roman were bad
ly burned in a gas explosion on 
the Hutton lease of the Sun 
Company in Hilburn oil field 
List week.

V\. K Butler of this city at
tended tiie Masonic Grand 
Lodge in Waco the first of this 
\.eek

Lillian .lones was leader for i nesday of last week 
the Epworth l.«ague meeting 
Sunday. Having parts on the 
program were: Ora Odom, Nell 
Fisher, Irene Jones, Mary Oc- 
cletree, Joe Bailey. Oran Mit
chell and Mrs G. W Cunning
ham.

25 Years Ago
•\ head injury, received the 

third of March, caused the death 
Wednesday of Miss Velma l.ee 
Hollis 19 year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hollis of 
Nimrod. Miss Hollis was hit on 
the back of the head with a 
soft ball while she was partici
pating in a softball game

A self-service laundry-wash- 
eferia will be opened in Cross 
Plains within the next few days 
bv Mrs. C. D. Hudson.

or of the PWA Sewing room . ------------- —
reports that 1.868 garments and ■ | k i  /*•
17 comforts were made by the in f A l  M RII 
women in a period of time from 
Dec. 6 to March 17.

Those atiending the Fat Stock 
Show in Fort Worth from Dres
sy were Mr. and Mrs. C D 
Baird, Misses Virginia Bell. Kit
ty .Sue and Winnie Beth Baird 
and Willie Gaye Stacy and Mess
ers Tommie Harris, Vernon 
Baird. Malcom Steele, Hadden pay night

Longer Contract
Rictiard Purvis, su|>erinten- 

dent of Zenhyr IndeMen»<»*nt 
School District since July 1960, 
and son of L M. Purvis u. 
Cross Plains, was awarded a 
Pt-w two-year contract Thurs-

CLYO E C O g fL E  ANNOUNCEi 
BIRTH OF NEW DAUGHTER I

Mr and Mrs. Lynn Mosley of 
Clyde are parents of a baby girl 
born February 26 in the Baird 
Hospital. Tlie baby weighed 
.seven |K*unds, two ounces and 
has bt‘en named IJnda June.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs Carl Champion of 
this city and Mr and .Mrs. Char
lie Mosley of Clyde are pater
nal grandparents

Purvis went to Zephvr from 
Baird High .School, where he 
served as principal He succeed

2 LOCAL WOMEN CALLED  
TO KINSMAN'S BEDSIDE

Mrs. H A. Young and Mrs 
lieulah Lucas have returned to 
their liuuies from Big l,ake, 
where tliey were called to till

ed J B Cushing as Zephyr, bedside of a kinsman, N W
superintendent.

V’eteran of 11 years of teach
ing, he holds a bacheior's do

ing blew down a derrick on the pree from Texas A&M ('.ollege 
Aaron Cohn lease in the Pioneer and master’s degree from Har-

(lin-Siinnions University.

New Parent-Teachers .Asso
ciation officers elected last week 
aie: Mrs. Parker Baum, presi
dent; .Mrs Oscar KiH-riig. vice-, 
president; Mrs. J L Bonner, sec-! 
retary, .Mrs. D. T CnK-kett.i 
treasurer, and O. H Fdmund- 
son, parliamentarian

.Mr. and Mrs. D C Hargrove 
Jr., are parents of baby girl 
liorn March II.

Mr and Mrs Jack W Tunnell 
are parents of a son Inirn Fri
day.

W J Sipes was named presi
dent of the I.akew(MKl country 
club at the annual meeting held 
Tue.sday night

Mr and Mrs. Nathan Foster 
are parents of a baby Ikiv born 
february 28.

Miss Jane Bonner was hon
ored with a theatre party Wed-1 
nesday night of last week in 
celebration of her birthday.

245 patrons attended local 
school classes Tuesday and Wed- 

in obser
vance of Public School Week

Compare grocery prices with 
thost* 10 years ago as adver- 
tist'd in local grocery stores 
Oleo, lb , 30c; Folgers Coffee, 
85c lb.; Spuds. 10 lb bag. 3.5c. 
Swift’s Jewel Shortening. 3 lb 
carton. 69c; lettuce. Ig head, 
lie; Meal, KB. 5 lbs, 41c; Cig
arettes, Ctn., $185*. Picnic Ham. 
lb , 55c; Salad dressing, pt., 
’25c and Hadacol, 93<’.

Lloyd Bryan was a business 
visitor in Baird Thursday morn
ing

CARD OF THANKS

Hickman, who is critically ill 
While in Kig l>ake, they also

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Charles lluiibani 

and children were visitors in 
Abilene one night lust week.

Hill Freeman who is employ
ed in Abilene visited at hunie 
over Hie week end.

Terry Watkins of West Texan 
State College at Canyon 
the week end with ins (lureiitd. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Watkiui>. 
Don and Keitli

Martin Jones who has bm-ri 
staying at Hie May Nursini.; 
Home for suiiiettine visited iii 
Cross Piaiiis last week

visited in the homes of Pomp '! v
Cutbirth and Harrv Hill Mr “...i... i. ____ 1___ 1 and Mr ami Mrs S C SiixuCutbirth, who is remembered 
in Cross Plains will lie 91 years 
cld .April 2 Friends will also 
be glad to learn that Mr Hill 
is now enjoying excellent health

Sipes
and friends in Cross Plains Sat
urday and .Sunday.

W.

1 Year Ago
Willie Woods was painfully 

injured in a tractor mishap Wed
nesday

Fire completely destroyed 
proiection equioment and re«t 
rooms at the Pioneer Drive-In
Tuesday morning.

Tommy Adams and J I.
lu 'ST” * ICoarley were recently Si'iectedO'er the Magnolia Agency here 

this week
•A well on the Armstrong 

tract, three miles south of Pio
neer was standing more than 
a thousand feet in oil yesterday.

Mrs. Ix-wis Helms, supervis- departments.
Mr. and Mrs C.

as members of the Class .A .All- 
.Area baskeball teams.

C J Strength has accepted 
employment with the city and 
will operate street mainten
ance machinery and help in the

iter aiMl Grady .Siott were lionu* 
I would like to say thanks to from Cisco Jnior College Hie 

iny many friends in Cross Plains past week end 
for cards and letters too numer
ous to answer. So to all 1 will 
say . .

I M FINE'
There is nothing whatever the 

matter with me. I’m just as 
healthy as I can be 

I have arthritis in txith my knees 
and when I talk. I talk with a 
wheeze;

.My arm is broken and my bkxMl 
is thin, hut I'm awfully well, 
for the shajie I’m in

I think my liver i.s out of whack 
and a terrible pain is in my 
back,

My hearin's p«M>r. my sight is 
dim. most everything seems 
to be out of trim.

My doctor says. “Too bad. ’tis 
true,’’ most every week there 
is something new;

The way I stagger is sure a 
crime. I'm likely to drop at 
any time:

I jump like mad, at the drop of 
a pin. but. I'm awfully well, 
for the shape I’m in.

My teeth will eventually have to 
come out and my diet. 1 hate 
to think about.

I’m overweight, but I can’t get 
thin, my appetite’s such that 
it’s bound to win.

But I’m awfully well, for the 
shajH' I'm ini

.My moral is. as this tale I un- . 
fold, that for me and you, who 
will never grow old. it's bet-1 
ter to say ’ I’m fine," with a 
grin . . . than to let others 
know the shape w’re in’

Mrs. J. W (Hettie) Lacy.

Mr and .Mrs Kenneth Bell 
and children were here from 

Norman Vaughn, Toniiny Por- El Paso during the week end
visiting his parents. Mr and 
Mrs Charlie Hell and with 
latives in Rising Star

W ill Wilson
n  u jiiu ir .Y  j.o !i  X e x j j

STRENGTH 
IN EXPERIENCE
D*«Nic9 AHGrn«y, DrIUb

9«r« t«rmi 194410. AMMiRtG
JwtticB. SyprBmB TyiM.
1950 S4 Atf«rn«y GbarfbI
Tb iBI. 1944 fIBW $BfYif»f.

ACCOMPLISHMENT
Wbh 1940 ôr Tbibi bcKogI 
cKiW^BB t'9l# Ib fKBtr twB
N tilliB R  BCf Bt  e l  
C K eiee tkB eu itU n d iA f eH erney 
fBAB^el #1 ^ B  AB '̂GA *H« I960 
4y N b4iba«I A$$ec<B9leM e l  Af* 
toFNeyt GGNefel; R eceived ee> 
tsBAwide eccU im  lo r  k it « e r  
egB*N«t loBR ikB fli qyeck d*€* 
^eri BBd ty n d ice ied  9 «mbiiA4 , 
enfi N u tt v»etet*eR «nd ergoN* 
ited  crim e.

BACKGROUND
Ia com be* dufing W orld W bt 
II cv*mmBA4ed lield  irtiMery 
b«*tBtte#i in tKe ^ki«ipp<Aet; 
d e ce  e te d  le r  leed«ng velwAteer 
pBti’eU bekiAd oAomy lin e t’ ec> 
CFpted BurroAder e l  G«Aer*l 
'iBmeikite t fercGt.

for O.S. SENATOR
tPcI. .Adv. IVid f-». by Inr CnmBiittrr 
fi r vV ’. \V il;--n Vt'u) laii.i i. • e rr, 0 >»nn .

Atwell
BA' M RS. ALTON TATOM

Mrs. .Merlin Hutchins and 
children spent Thursday and 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Neil Tatom.

Mrs Jim Hewes came home 
Wednesday from Fort Wortli 
and reported Eura doing fine 
following surgery on Tuesday.

Mrs. Stuart Bontly, Mrs. Ar- 
ino Bently and sons visited Mrs. 
Charnel Hutchins Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Shirley and son from Dallas 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dayton 
Sessions last week

Mr. and Mrs W M. Tatom 
visited .Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ta
tom, Mrs. .Alton Tatom and Mr. 
and Mrs Jim Hewes Thursday. 
Mr Tatom was also in Cro.ss 
Plains Thursday morning.

Rev Arlis Williams visited 
Mr and .Mrs. Jim Hewes Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs Elvis Scott visi
ted Mr and Mrs. Roy Tatom 
Sunday afternoon

Mrs. Roy Neil Tatom and Kim 
visited Mr and Mrs I^roy Byrd 
Tuesday and also visited Mr. 
Ix?s Byrd in Brownwood.

Visitors at the Primitive Bap
tist Church Sunday were Elders 
Fleyd and wife from Snyder 
Elder Tabor and Elder Vene- 
able and wife from Brownwood, 
Elder Archie Robertson, wife 
and children from Abilene. Mr. 
Ed Crawford from Cisco. Mr. 
and Mrs Will Everett from Put
nam, Mrs Pearl Whitehorn of 
Cross Plains, and Mr and Mrs. 
Cannon of Rising Star

Mr and Mrs. Nathan Foster 
and Randy visited in /'bilene 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Pillans

Mr and Mrs George Hut
chins. Mr and Mrs Bernice 
Foster, Jessie and Vicki, Mr and 
Mrs Coy Markham visited Mr. 
and Mrs Charnel Hutchins Sun- 
oay afternoon.

B. Beeler 
have moved to A’ernon

Mr and Mrs J .M Green
wood have returned from a two 
weeks visit in California.

•Mrs Henry Williams is visit- 
mg her son in San Antonio and 
will undergo a medical cheek 
up wliile there.

y e b m ' C u i n I - X- - -  -"-r" . .  ____  -' K f l

NOTTNE
ONLY BODY THAT CAN OMKE 
A RAINBOW

THE SUN IS NOT THE ONLY 
BODY CAUSING RAINBOWS

The moon also causes rain
bows. most often after show
ers on nights when the moon 
is bright but not too high in 
the heavens 1 “Nuggets of 
Knowledge" - Geo. W. Stimp- 
son.

You will find this tho ploco 
to got tho right insuronco 
program. Wo'H holp you mok# 
cortain both your homo and 
businosa aro proporly protoef- 
•d.

Be sure your house is a

Medallion
Home

ond liv e  UTTER C L o t * k » t im

L O O K  
F O R  THE  

ME D A L L I O N  
. . . I T  IS YO0R A S S y i A N C E  OF M O O E I I  E L E C T I I C A L  R E Q U I R E M E I T S
A M «l«llion  H orn* i i  a  hom e (ha l m aa lt r»r»«iii m in i
m u m  •fandarda lhaC q ua 'ify  lo t raftift. al^m  lh a t you 
ara gattin*  a m odam . livable, e<S<ieiit homa. T h e  ne»- 
Live B elief F .lerln i ally M edallina la a haiiilaoma branaa 
plaque re rtify in a  fh a l the  hom e ia com plelely m odern, 
tLKCTRICALX.Y-

A M*<lRllton H o m e i t  W ired  fB drquA te
wirtr>|t> for full etocirtcel liv m f It i t  «qui|»ped w ith  
wondorful labor eeiniig, tu rn  Mivifig e le rtn c  applianee*

th a t m ekc raellY m odem  hvtiiR poeetWe And it h e t  good 
lig h ttn f  - ligh t th a t te v e t ycnir ayet w hile b teu tify ing  
your home

R e ia u te  your hom e it  th e  bigRMrt and  moet laating 
inve ttm en t y o u r fe n iity  w ill ever m a k e  p ra tw t th e l 
inveetm ent by  ge tting  a Medaitlion H om e Fhe M edal
lion ia your G U A R A N T E E  ot e hom e tlm t will be road- 
ern  in the  A tom ic Age a t  wt*! a t  tcjdiiyl

W e s t I c x . is  U t i l i t i e s
( (VJifHwr Imveatrtr

cmYird compmy I

Any Medetltew Heme t^rved by vYIU no t lb# 
e d v e n lo y  of m edem  Aameteti riectrk reek- 
tog And flectTic ceahw«f le tle m irt
cetit ihe BYtragt >amtty le«t fhon 'U a  meal.

a

■ A*.
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Alton Honuby and aon, Tom- 
■ay. attended a wedding in Abi- 
leoc Saturday evening

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Kerbow and 
■kildren viaited her 
IM. and Mrs A. C. Sparks, at 
VMk. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Van CampbeU 
San Angelo viaited here Sun- 

Maiy in the home of her parents. 
IM. and Mr*. W. A. Payne, and 
!■ the home of his mother, Mrs 
Iteck Campbell

TO O  L A T f TO CLASSIFY
fiKCT Small black female Dach- 

ahund dog. Finder notify 
rreddv Tatom. Ic

Correct answer is: 

affable

Mr. and Mrs James .Alexan
der and family of Clyde were 
visitors here over the week end 

Neal Dillard was a business 
visitor in Dallas Monda>.

Official Measurements of Rainfall Here in Past 12 Years
Month IfSO IfS I I f S l  1*53 1t$4 IM S IFSd IW7 19SS 1959 1960 1941

Crou PUint Raviaw — t Thorsdav

D IA M O N D S

And a complete selection of other 

Jewelry Gift*

For all occasions with convenient terms

Curry's Jewelry
401 N. Rsk Brown wood

"Brown County’s Oldest Jewelry Rrm"

S P R I N G  C A R  S P E C I A L S
19S7 BUICK, Super 4door, fectory sir.

power steering and b rak es............................ SI, 195.00
1957 CHEVROLET Bel Air 7 door Hardtop V •, 

radio. Keetor, Powerglide. 2-tone paint, 
white sidewall tire*, sherpi . .  . . .  . .  S1.095.00

1954 BUICK Roedmester, 2-ioor hardtop, tec- 
tory air, pewer steering and brakes, red S
white, one owner. Nicel S 495.IX)

1955 MERCURY, 4-ioor, radio and heater,
overdrive. Too cheep! $ 395.00

1454 FORD, 4-door, 4-cvlinder, radio and heater.
Standard shift. Local buggy $ 295.00

NEW TAGS WITH EACH CAR IF SOLO BEFORE 
SATURDAY NIGHT, MARCH IS

NEW  PONTIACS AND NEW BUICKS ON OUR  
FLOOR —  READY FOR DELIVERY

BUICKK ER B O W
Motor Co.

South Main Street Phone RA 5 4351
Cress Plains, Tsaas

iOlYfSr RATSS!

BUYING A CAR
IS ONE THING!

\

Propor financing anothorl
a dealer for your car,

Soo us for your budget!
You can finance your new car as econom- 
icaffy as possibe. See US for a low-cost 
auto loan. Easy repayment installments 
to bast suit your budget.

Citizens Stale Bank
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS '

:S S  :» ; i  ■«.S  LS  fS  iJ i .n  s |  S  S  . . .  u ,
Mav ............................8 82 4 20 3 37 4 25 3 11 3 06 2 26 9 50 3 ^  327 184
June ..........................3 60 3 88 30 3 00 00 2 65 22 3 46 1 50 5 37 W
July ............................3 02 81 .10 2 52 25 3 47 .00 .13 2 W 4 09
August .......................126 .76 .25 2 28 50 2 72 .00 00 2 00 .93 2 01
September ................ 1 38 .71 1.65 .15 00 .25 .00 4 07 2 78 1 32 2 ^
October........................... 36 1.97 00 5 87 2 01 2 30 2 45 5 68 2 36 5 17 3M
November...................  00 .00 3 12 .48 2 50 .00 2 35 4 90 2 21 63 .97
December ......................00 .00 1.40 .28 50 53 1.95 1 00 25 4 01 -  51

Total ...........................20.03 15.73 14.73 24.11 15.14 19.44 18.01 38.58 24.71 27.30 21.07

Twelve-year Average Rainfall: 21.4S Normal Rainfall Here: 24 54

i Above figures taken from official recording- made by S. F. Bond, obsener here for the I . 
S. Weather Bureau

Pioneer
By JEAN FORE

Mrs Fula Fore and Mrs J. F. 
.Morgan left last Wednesday for 
a visit in Lone Grove, O kla. 
with Mr. and Mrs Henry Tines 
.Mrs Tines is a sister of Mrs 
Morgan and a sister-in-law to 
Mrs Fore

Mrs Grace Fakin returned 
home Friday after a week's visit 
in Jal. .V M with Mr. and Mrs 
Mike Katliff and family. H er' 
granddaughter, Dru. returned | 
home with her for an extended | 
visit

Wr are happy to report that 
Mrs Dtdma IH'an and Mrs W.
K Gibson are much improved 
after being ill for several days.

Mr and Mrs Carroll Wester- 
man spent Sunday in Stephen- 
vilie visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs John D Inabnet. Mr. 
Inabnet has been ill. but is im
proved.

Joe Gray of Stanton spent 
the week end with his brother I 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs Lonnie 
Gray |

I L Merrill. Pete Fore and 
' Delma Dean attended the auc-, 
tion sale at Eastland Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Lonnie Gray I 
I spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs < 
I Emil Ringhoffer at Cross Plains. |

Mrs E M Curry of Cross, 
Plains spent Monday in th e ! 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ea-' 
kin

Mr and Mrs Lonnie Gray 
I visited >n the home of Mr. and 
' Mrs Edwin Scheafer and son m 
[the Cook community Monday

Mrs Sam Eakin visited Mrs 
Donald Stover and Mrs Tom 
Flippin Saturday afternoon

Tuesday visitors in the home 
I of .Mr and Mrs Sam Eakin were 
, Doug F^kin of Rising Star and 
Rodney .McCarty of Coleman

Mr and Mrs C. R Hester are 
moving their house to Cross 
Plains this week We will miss 

I them from our community and 
I wish them much success in their 
! new location and business

Dillard & Falkner 
Make Improvements

.An “island" structure was 
huill at Dillard A Falkner Ser
vice Station on South Mam St 
last week and new electric 

, pumps installed It is pointed 
I out that the "island" is design
ed to afford greater safety, and 
the new type pumps will dis- 
I>ense motor fuels more rapidly 

“These little improvements as 
well as several more to be made 
.soon are all designed to improve 
our service to customers." said 
Dan Falkner. partner in the bus
iness. yesterday

Cards of Tnanks, 75c

TBURiX V-8ftT S

Hornsby Electric Co.

A BIO MONEYS 
WORTH

Y O U R
HOME TOWN 

P A P E R

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

A T T E N T I O N  . . .
It is bging rumergd that wg kavt gon« u.P I

THIS IS A FA LSE  RUMOR WITHOUT Fc

W* tsav* net increased the pries in • 
ner de see intend te de se.

WE HAVE THE SAME Prices

. . . the# have bean chargad at this laundry 
years, and thay will centinua ta ba th#

Help-Ur-Salf, en wringer-tvpa machmas.
On sutematic machinas, par lead
Bundles, reugh dry. per lb............................
Wat Wash, per hr.......................................

(Plus Oetergenisi

FINISH WORK

Pants, pair .........................................
Western Style Shirts ......................
Other Shirts . .  ...............................
Bleuse*. each ......................................
Dresses, -sach .................................
Flat Werk, lb.................................

Wa alse pick up and ilalivar anywhere ia < 
aatra cast. These are the sense prices charged h i 
laundries in tewn and the same prices :harp̂ j 
laundry far the past 10 years. We would tp 
business and guarantee salisfactien or your 
chaorfully refunded.

PERKINS LAUNDRY
WE GIVE SAH GREEN  STAMPS 

Phono RA S-2$S3 Cross Ptiiwl

Luxurious Comforl
DURING SUMMER HEAT

IS UNBELIEVABLY ECONOMICAL
WITH THE NEW

Dearborn Coolers

 ̂ V-6A

Priced Low As $49.95
• f  Ui

FOR LOW  COST OPERAfK 
AND MORE DESIRABLE iH 
CHOOSE THIS FAMOUS Bl

DEARBORN HAS A MODEL MA*< 
FACTORED FOR YOUR PART! 
LAR NEED.

Sold A Installed By

Higginbotnai
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

6,000 People Will Read This Issue Of

C r o s s  P l a in s  R EVIEW
OLDOT EUSINEU INETItiJTION — THE LARGCST CIRfm anrsat ...bfwiv«i,ST CWCULATION iM r-Pii as^ftn OOUNTT
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